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The doorway to understand
ing between the East and the 
West is being opened wider 
and wider, Madame Vijaya 
Lakshmi Pundit said, although 
non-alliance is still a stumbling 
block to the understanding of 
India. 

"It is not so b'ld to remain 
un-allied if others understand 

Mrs. Vijay Lakshmi Pandit, 
former ambassador to the United 
Stat~ from India and sister oC 
India's Prime Minister Nehru, de
clared, "India shall not submit to 
the use of force by Communist 
China nor shall she abandon her 
rights and sacrifice her principles." 

Speaking at a press conference 
held in the Pentacrest Room of 
Iowa Memorial Union , Madame 
P andit said, "The present dispute 
between India and China does not 
concern a piece of land here and 
there. but it is a very crucial chal
lenge to India's sovereignty over 
some 44,000 square miles . This 
challenge shall be met by the In
dian people and the Government 
in the way it deserves." 

Steel 
Of Ind 

orkers Reiect Bid 
,For Pay Raise ustry 

what it is all about," she said. 
"Underslanding is diClicult be
cause of the difference of the 
eastern and the western minds." 

The western mind defines situa
tion in terms or black and white, 
good and bad, and jumps to con· 
dusions. she said. The eastern 
mind sees in grays, it sees shades, 
and shades within shades. Things 
are not wholly good or wholIy bad. 

Tr.cing tfIe history of tfIe p .... 
"nt dispute, M.dame Pandlt 
told reporters th.t thouth tfIe 
pre .. nt litu.tion became more 
meneclng aft.r tfIe unfortun.te 
Tlbet.n episode, Chine ... ttacks 
on the Indi.n border orlgin.teet 
much •• rli.r, p.rtlcularly In the 
North Eastern Frontl.r Ag.ney .r.. in AsI.m. 
The present border between In· 

dia and China was set in 1914 
between the representatives of 
India, China and Tibet under a 
treaty named after the Brltisll 
representative MacM6hn. 

Regents Give 
Approval To 
Utilities Plans 

India will not form an alliance 
with any eountry, Madame Pandit 
said in her lecture Thursday at 8 
p.m. in the Main Lounge, Iowa 
Memorial Union. In the United Na· 

Madame Pandit explained that 
at the Bandung Conference in 1951 

tions, instead of joining a block, and also at a meeting in Delhi, 
India will decide on each situ a- Prime Minister Nehru brought the 

Recommendations for reno
v;lting und improving the pro
duction and distribution of 
utilities on th" SU [ cllmplIs 
were approved Thursdu), by 
the State Board of Regents dur
ing their ovember meeting. tion on its merits as it comes up, 

she said. India thought if she 
stOOd aloof then perhaps she would 
bring the division of the world 
together, b"t people misunder· 
stOOd. 

People misunderstood because 
of the differences in the concept 
of democracy by India and the 
way a prosperous country like the 
United States defines democracy, 
she said. 

"India thinks or dcmocracy in 
terms of necessiUes - food and 
sheller, she said. "When these 
basic problems are solved ~hen 
India will think of bigger things. 
As India develops then her COn
cept of democracy will change ac· 
cording to .her need." 

"Western values must be 8im· 
IIaIofd with Eastem ideel ," 
Madame Pandit said. She said that 
the cartoons and comments in tbe 
United states papers show how 
little we understand India. 

"Now is a moment of crisis in 
our lives," she said concerning 
Chinese aggression. "It is the 
gravest crisis whiCh has faced 
India since hcr independence. This 
is the reason why no action .has 
been taken. We do not believe in 
hasty action. Our views have to 
be discussed before open con
flict. " 

"India has struggled to live by 
ideals and principles and under· 
standing," she said. " India hopes 
that these will become the prin
ciples by which the world will 
live by. These prinCiples are not 
new, but the principles of the 
Bible and the Sermon on the 
Mount." 

"If India must resort to force 
then it will be the saddest day In 
India's history. · We want your un· 
derstanding now," she pleaded, 
"not w,hen we must get up and 
fight. We must try to create under
standing and tolerance of those 
things which we don't understand . 

border question to the notice of 
Chinese Premier Chou En Lai by 
pointing out certain Chinese map 
which showed some part of Indian 
territory as Chinese. 

She said at that time the Chinese 
Premier tried to allay th fears 
of the Indian Government by say· 
ing that his Government did not 
get time to correct these maps. 
Now to substantiate their claims, 
Chinese forces have entered 40 
miles within the Indian border, she 
said. 

M.dame P.ndlt, now Inell.'s 
Hlllh Commissioner to the United 
Kingdom, s.ld th.t thou,h h.r 
country w.s pledlled to pe.ceful 
m.tMdl, Indi. _uld not tol. 
.r.te .ny 4Incroachments of ~"r 
territory. 
Remoteness and diKicultles in 

transportation together with her 
pref~ence for pe~ceful methods 
ate so~ 'Or tbe rlfetol'lf, accord:· 
ing to Madame Pandit. that keep 
Indian forces from taking . any 
strong action, against the intrudcrs 
In her land. She ruled out any pos· 
slbility of war and discontinued 
the suggestion that Russia had 
anything to do with the situation. 

When asked to explain demon· 
strations by some Indian students 
against Krishna Menon, the de· 
fense minister of India, for his 
silence on this important issue, 
Madame Pandit admitted that 
Menon was racing a very angry 
and hostile press. 

Praised the United States for 
generosity to the under-developed 
countries of Asia. 

Said family planning has been 
readily accepted in India. 

Expressed her satisfaction with 
the pace of progress in India. 

Powerful Ploy-

'The recommendations were 
made by the Stanley Engineering 
Company, Muscatine, which has 
been surveying SUI's utility prob
lems as the fir t step in the reno
vation program for which the 58th 
General Assembly recenlly appro· 
priated $2.019.500. 

How to provide. purify and store 
the one to two million gallons of 
water now used daily at SUI was 
considered in a series of studics. 

The Regents agreed lhat SUI 
should gIve serious CDnsideration 
to building a n w water plant to 
provide Increa ed capacity and 
more modern methods of treat. 
ment, since it Is not feasible either 
to undertake repair of the present 
water plant buJldlng - part oC 
which has seUled badly - or to 
modify several wells presently sup
plying cooling wllter to make it 
possible for the well to provide 
water safe for drinking. , 

The Regents approved a recom· 
mendation thal SUI should pro
ceed with plans to build a 750,000. 
gaUon elevated storage tank norlh. 
east of Iowa Stadium at an esti
mated cost of $242.000 to provide 
needed water storage facilities for 
usc in meeting peak demands for 
water, which now force the water 
plant to work beyond its rated 
capacity. 

The Regents also approved 
recommendations covering the in· 
stallatlon of equipment costing 
$41,000 to permit two of the SUJ 
power plant boiler to burn gas, 
rather than coal, during halI to 
three·fourths of the year, at an 
estimaled annual fuel saving of 
$25,000. 

~House Of Bernada Alba' .. 
~f I 

-Lyrical Scenes Best 
"In our different ways, we are 

peculiarly alike," she said. With 
a little more understanding we can , 
create a road on which all people 
oC the world can walk without 
fear. " 

By R1CHARD POWER the claustrophobic atmosphere of 
D.ily low.n R.vlow.r the play, with its open stretches of 

In brave defiance of the chilly stage across which the dialogues 
grip of a midwestern winter. the of the daughters lost their sup
Studio Theatre last night presented pressed force . Another may have 
" The House of Bernada Alha" by been the acting, which at times 
Federico Garcia Lorca. a play of a was too subdued, especially on the " India of today is not the result 

oC one nation but the result of all 
nations who have enriched her and 
strengthened her. She is the reo 
suit of many things, not just one 
straight design. The strength of 
the United States also has been 
due to many influences." 

The single greatest influence in 
lndia's crusade for freedom was 
Gandbiji, Madame Pandit said. 
He, for the first time in the history 
of India, stirred the minds of the 
common people of India by using 
the language they easily under. 
.tood. 

more torrid clime and culture. part of the dauahters. 
A hot-house plant of a play it is, The pl'y seemed to call out for 

forced out of the frustrations and the building up of tension by are· 
jealousies of a houseful of women, pression which would find its out
confined behind the whitewashed ward expression in lack of move
walls of a Spanish village, their ment. The outbursls of sudden 
contact with the outside world lim· passion would then have seemed all 
ited to an awareness of the lustful the more violent hy contrast. 
yearnings of the men who ride by There seemed most of the time 
to the harvest-fields. A play of to have been too much movement, 
great power, at once lyrical and resulting in a diffusion of tension. 
harshly realistic, its theme is not Exceptions to lhis were the scenes 
only the fl)lStralion of youth and in which La Poncia, who was most 
the senses, but the rot at the core capably played by Miss Connie Di
of a static authoritarian society. Lillo, served as the focus of the 

What could have been more reo action . The movements were all the 
mote from its Studio Theatre audio more obtrusive because the daugh
ence? In a country where authority ters moved with a New World agi!
~omfortably eludes definition and Ity at the expense of Old World 
where people are given their great- grace, in other words, like women 
est measure of freedom at an age accustomed to freedom. 
when they rarely know how to cope Mrs. Clara Reinhart. (who took 
with it? Yet, last night's audience the part of Bernada Alba at short 
valiantly tried to bridge the gap notice ) exercised a benign authority 
and succeeded in enjoying a worth· which lacked enough bile to make 
while production. thll oppression 01 her dllughters 

It was also an ambitious produc· credible . If she can brillg this qual
tlon and occasionally beyond the ity to later performances sbe may 
capacitieS of a cast which had its go far towards providing the hard 
share of bad luck In the way of center which last night's perform· 
illnesses. Somewhere in the course ance lacked. 
of the play, La Poncia, the lago-like The scenes that were good were 
housekeeper, observes that in every the quiet lyrical ones, that in which 
room of the house there Is a thun· the harvest workers go past sing· 
der·storm, which some day wiu ing. or that magical scene in 
break and carry the whole house- which the old half-crazed Maria Jo
hold with it. For most 9i the play. sepba, beautifully played by Miss 
that thunder·storm was a very dis· Sea Gardner, adds a poilllanl un-
tant rumble Indeed. dertone to the climax. 

The caUICs are various. One may The play is directed by Shirley 
have . beeIl - ~be ltudio 1'heIltre, Ahren. It will fUD through Satur· 
which did not seem qtlite riiht for dny. 

Cheating Report ~rompts Survey 

SUI Departm'ents Plan 
Union Terms 
30-Cent Hour 
Package 'Old' 

• 

Little' Change In Testing 
• Industry's Cooper Calls 

Proposal Fair Offer 
PITTSBURGH (AP) -The 

industry di closed Thursday a 
new offer to end the long labor 
dispute with the United Steel
workers Union. The union re
jected it as "something onl) a 
company - controlled union 
would accept:' 

By NAOME HAGGE 
St.H Writer 

SUi departments contacted by 
The Daily Iowan do not plan any 
major changes In admfni tralion of 
examinations after a report on 
cheating wa recently released by 
the Student Re pon ibility Commit· 
t of the Studcnt Council. 

The Stud nt Responsibility report 
is a 93·pag tudy done by the com· 
mittel.' on cheating in the College 
of Liberal Arts during the first se
mester of last year. 

The rcport sald that at least 15 
tudents were observed cheating 

during final examinatiolls that 
semester and that 42 of 200 students 
who filled out a questionnaire ad
mitted cheating on exams during 
the seme ler. 

Sever.1 f.culty m.mber. u-

pr."ed conc4Irn with the probl.m 
of ch.atinll .nd described "It 
lpeel.1 c.r. end prec.utlonl 
taken durlnll .xamln.tlons In 
th. ir d.p.rtments. 
Opinions were expressed by the 

faculty m mbers, who arc instrue· 
tors of large clas s, core course 
chairmen. and heads of depart· 
menls. 

Allan G. Bogue, a oclate pro
fes. or and chairman of the History 
Department said , "We're very con
cerned with the problem and have 
taken special care this year to see 
that new members of the depart· 
ment know the tcps le) be taken In 
controlling cheating. We also n
deavor to pro<:tor our examinations 
rigorously. " 

Lan. D.vll, .Slocl.t. professor 
of politic.' scl.nco .nd Instructor 

Band To Honor Herky 
Hawk Greator SaturCiay 

Th man who created Herky the 
Hawk will be in Iowa City Satur
day to watch the SUI Marching 
Band tell the "Herky Story" in 
lhe half·time pre entation at the 
10wa·Nolre Dam football game. 

Dick Spencer, lll, an Iowa alum
nus and former instructor in the 
SUI School of Journallsm who 
created Hcrky in 1948. wJll re· 
ceive 1111 honorary I blanket from 
SUI athletic director Paul Brech
ler during the half-time show. 
Spencer, now a resident of Colo
rado Springs, Colo., Is editor of 
The Weslern Horseman magazine. 

The 120-piece SUI band, under 
the direction of Frederick C. Ebbs 
and Thomas L. Davi , director and 
assistant dircctor. respectively, 
will run through five formations 
and play seven songs while telling 
the story of Rerky's creation. 

The music will include "Say it 
with Music." "Who," "Pretty 
Baby," "Rock-A-Bye Baby," "My 
Hero, "Boo-Hoo," and "Blues in 
the Nigh!." 

The SUI Marching Band has 
performed at ~ch of the Iowa City 
faotball games and traveled to 
Madison. Wis.. for the lowa·Wis-

consin game. Saturday will mark 
their last performance for this 
year. 

Kennedy To 8e 
In Iowa City 

Sen. John F. Kennedy W-Mass.>, 
will make a public appearanee in 
Iowa City Saturday en route to 
Carroll, where he )5 scheduled to 
speak Saturday night. 

Kennedy will hold a pres~ con
ference and will give a brief ad
dress at a public reception in the 
Main Lounge of the Iowa Mem· 
orial Union from 10 to 11 :30 a.m. 
Saturday. The reception will be 
sponsored by the Johnson County 
Democratic Central Committee and 
the SUI Young Democrats. 

He will be the guest of Gov. 
Herschel C. Loveless at a private 
luncheon ,and at the Iowa·Notre 
Dame game Saturday. 

Kennedy Is touring the counlry 
as an unannounced candidate for 
the Democratic presidential nom
ination in 1960. 

of Am.r1cen Gov.rnment clns." 
1.ld, " W. do not us. multipl. 
choice .nmlnatlons .nd , h.v. 
not I"n any thin, th.t looked like 
~h •• ting thil y •• r. 
"In the past tho e we've caughl 

cheatin. were given F's or turned 

Toy Bear, Car 
Stolen From · 
SUI Students 

All kinds of things are reported 
stolen to the Iowa City Police 
Department. The Collowing item 
appeared on the pollce blott r 
Thursday : 

Slolen: on. pink .nd bleck 
teddy boer, valved .t $I; from -
• car perked 'n the Rivenlde -em. ·..-nt fotr __ ~ 
Robert Len'l, Pl, Mount V.rnon, 
• rel'dent .t Hlllcr.st dormitory. 
Lent told towa City police that 

thc thief broke the right wing vent 
of his car sometime Wednesday 
night, stealing a pink and black 
teddy bear. 

Thomas Wucrzberger. B3. B · t· 
tendorr. 01 0 a Hlllcre t resident. 
reported to police that his car was 
toicn from the Hlllcre t parking 

lot Wedne day night. He had 
parked the vehicle in the lot about 
9 p.m. and had left the keys in it . 
Wuerberger's car is a 1951 
gray Chevrolet lwo-door sedan with 
Jowa license plate 82·21988. 

Spotty Road! 
Query By D.M. Woman 

Puzzles Local Police 
"And how .re the roach from 

here to Des Moln •• ?" .slced tfIe 
women who called th. loc.1 pe
lice .t.1ien Thundey. 

"Norm. I, but Icy In spots," 
.nlw.red the pollc.m.n on duty 
.t tfIe switchboard. 

"Could you tell m. wh.,. tfleh 
spots are?" the wom.n qu.ried. 

"L.dy .•. 

Don't Delay-Sign Todayl 
Sevon SUI student •• re told", _ .. .,. .. tholr "lut a-" .. reserve 1... Hawkeyo y •• rbook .. 
Copies of tho ,..,.. •• k ...... utely CMMt " ..... ",. ettw Wednesday, ..... Jim CI • .,..... bulino'l 111M. 
... r. Thl. yo.'" H.wkeye I. the I.,..... In history ,noll will Include e soctlon on the GrHU. COil .... 
.... i et which .tudents can .n lilt _tho YNriIeek .,. IecatH In SUI .""Itorios, I... MemerI,I 
umen, .nd IIbr .... on ,......,. • • - Dally I .......... by Rliph s,ea.. . 

in to the Dean's oCfice, depending 
upon lh situation. 

"We had no problem last year, as 
far a we knew, and the size of ex· 
amination iroup is smaller this 
ycar. 

''I'm v ry much In favor of a stu· 
dent honor sy tem for examina· 
lions. " 

John C. G4Irbor, prof .. sor of 
English Hid, " Our situ.tlon I. 
somewh.t differ.nt from thet In 
other cor. cour .. s. 

"Our exams are the essay type 
and students are all proctored by 
their own instructors in small 
groups. 

"There certainly isn't the oppor· 
tunlty to cheat with these exams as 
there may be with others." 

J.rry J. Kollros, professor Ind 
ch.lrmen of the Zoology D.p.rt. 
m.nt a.ld, " Our practlc. durillt 
ex.mln.tlons I. to provide .Iter· 
n.t ...... ms .nd t. use • sys"'" 
of .lternate h.ting. And, _ cer· 
t.,I"ly hay. tom ..... vln.bl. I. 
• proctw." 
J . Richard Wilmeth, associate 

prof ssor of sociololY anll co-chalr
man of the social ~ence core 
courses, said of his department: 
"We attempt to take precautions all 
the time: new examinatioDll, aller· 
nate seaUng, and proctoring. We 
also compare the results of large 
scalc examinations with tbose 
taken in smaller groups. 

"When we suspect that there 
might have been copying, we eom· 
pare the papers of the suspected 
students. 

" Durin, .n .xamlnltlon. w. 
f •• llt Is much ""0' to move tfIe 
student w. 'HI Is bel,. copied 
from, r.ther then move tfIe stu
dent suapected of c""",,,. Thl. 
doesn't cre.te • sc_ cw disturb 
the ... m. 
"Our students show quite a con

sistency of pcn:Jormance; their 
grades on discussion quizzes tMd to 
be consistent with those they re
ceive 00 Jarge scale examinations. 

''If the attitude of teachers be
comes one of susplcioo toward ev
erything a student does, this de
strOYS tbe function of a teacher. 

"I'm optimistic about students. I 
think that there are more students 
who work for their grades than 
there are who look for devious 
means." 

R. Conrad Coop r, chieF in
dustry negotiator, aid th offer 
would mean a 3O-cent hourly pack
age over a three-year period. He 
said it also tempered industry d . 
mands for more say over working 
condltlons. 

USW President D.vld J . Mc· 
o.n.ld c.lled ".. ",.opo .. ' • r.-
.rr ..... m.nt of "th. Hme old 
pack ... offered by Industry Oct . 
17." H. Hid tfIe new proposa l 
would mean a ,.In of 14 c.nts an 
hour ov.r tho thr" y.an. 
Ref erring to the work rules issue, 

McDonald said: "The only changes 
are a stay of sentence in the sarno 
old attempt to deprive steelworkers 
Q( hard.· won ,ains lind wot c
Uons." 

On the basis of company esti· 
mates, the new proposal repre· 
sents an lncrcs.se of slx·tenth of 
a cent an hour over the 29.4 cent 
hourly package the industry sub
mitted Oct. 17 in a proposed three
year contract. 

Cooper sa.id the propo al was a 
"fair offer to do what can be done 
and still keep within noninfil'ltion
ary bounds in the cost of steel pro
duction ." 

Th. offer was m.d. durinll s.· 
cret ""otl.tlons th.t bo,.n 
.hortly .fter • 116·d.y n.tlon· 
wide strlko of 500,000 ItH'work· 
Ors w •• h.lted Nov. 7 by .n 80-
d.y Taft·H.rtl.y law Injunction. 
Under terms of the injunction 

workers will vote by secret ballot 
on the last company proposal . The 
National Labor Relations Board 
will conduct the eJection between 
Jan. 5 and Jan . 20 . 

Unless the industry improves its 
current proposal before Jan . 5 this 
could be the oUer the workers will 
vote on, They will be free to renew 
the strike after Jan . 26. 

McDonald said the indu try pro
posal was aetually put on the table 
last Sunday. He said the oCfer was 
rejected I>y the union's 33-member 
Executive Board the same day . 

1M Industry ",.opoted th.t the 
werle rules Is_ " turned over 
to • commltt" th.t would hav. 
equ.1 Industry .nd union r.pro· 
.. ntatlon. 

Tickets Available 
For 'Alba' Play The committee, under terms of 

.. the proposal, would have unW June 
There are still tic.kets available 30, 1960. to resolve the issue. Arter 

for tonight's Studio Theatre pro- that, if a solution is not. found, the 
duclion of "The House of Bernada issue would go to binding arbitra
Alba ," the ticket desk in the Iowa tion. 
MemorIal Union reported Thurs- The new proposal was submit
day. Tickets for Saturday are sold ted by 11 firms making up the 
out. steel companies coordinating com-

Students can get tickets by pre· mittee. 
senllng an identification card at The proposal also calls for the 
the theatre reservation desk in the companies to take over tbe enlire 
Iowa Memorial Union. Tickets for cost of bealth and life insurance 
the general public are 75 cents. that is now paid for jointly by 

"The House of Bernada Alba" by management and the workers. 
Frederico Garcia Lorca is directed About the insurance McDonald 
by Shirley Ahern, G, Iowa City. said: "Here they have substituted 

for their major·medical proposal 
an oUer costing the same amount 
to provide life insurance and sick
nesa and accident benefits. leav
Ing the employee paying half of the 
cost of the far more expensive 
bosplta1ization and surgical insur-

School Robbed 
J 

At Charles City .. 
CHARLES CITY Lt! - Burglars 

took between $300 and ~ in a 
bteakin at the Charles City Com· 
munity High School Wednesday 
night. 

Authorities said the thieves open
ed two vaults - one In the of
fice of the junior high principal 
and the other In the office of the 
senior high principal - by lmoc:k. 
ing holes in the side of each. 

Tools used in the burglary were 
taken from a janitor's room In the 
basement. 

The buralary wasJ diacovered b1 
school penIIUIIl 'l'burIdq. mon· 
ing. 

nee.·· 

Scattered 



Of 3 Movies-

ICompulsionl 

By ROBERT B. KREIS 
l D,.ily Iowan Reviewer 

"COM·PULSI ON." The Leopold· 
Loeb case has proved continually 
fascinating since 1924. The result 
oC Clarence Darrow's defense of 
the boys was life imprisonment. 
and the background and events of 
both the murder and trial. atong 
with Lindburgh. Garbo, and Ruth, 
seem to be among the most treas· 

' ured memories of the era. This 
film is, in all ways, a superlative 
account of Ihe case. and in terms 
of dialogue, camera work, editing 
and performance, ranks with the 
best dOUle.stic films of recent 
memory . Richard Fleischer's 
tight, pointed, yet subUe direction 
draws fine performances from 
Bradford Dillman and E. G. Mar· 
shall, and an uncomfortably com· 
prehending portrayal of Leopold 
by Dean StockwelL Orson Welles 
appears as Darrow and dominates 
the final reels. Don't miss "Com· 
pulsion." 

"HOUSEBOAT" stars Cary 
Grant as a widower with many 
small children, and Sophia Loren 
as a masquerading governess. 
The title gives the locale of the 
aellOn, and the plot should be ob· 
vious. Unfortunately, so are the 
dialogue and situations, and thc 
concept of falherly weakness pro· 
jected by Grant seems, to me, in 
bad laste. Played [or lauf.'!?, tho 
film achieves very Cew, ' and [ 
'found the moppets '4e~ert¥lr un. 
OIttractive. "Holjs\!boat,' can be 
classed as invertfH I falnilYI ¢nte(. 
tainmen!. ' i' 

"REMAR~~~L~ ¥~. , ~j;N~Y. 
PACKER" IS alSo q fortllly 111m. 
About two nit.hcr large families, 
as a maller·or·fact, and all the 
children were "fathered" by Clif· 
ton Webb, in the title role. Some· 
how he managed to keep the 
families separate for years, but 
finally the news leaked out, pro
viding dramatic conflict. Sadly, 
this comedy doesn't come off 

End To' Surge 
In Stock Market 

NEW YORK IA'I - Cold water 
was dashed on a continued stock 

-Rated Best 

either, mainly because the kind 0 

scheming and deception projected 
by Webb is not funny. It is frankly 
quite sad, and the low pace and 
awkward scene shifts do not help 
at all. Perhaps some day Clifton 
Webb will get a role worthy of 
his talenls I remember him in 
"Laura"? J. 

By 
JUDY KLEMESRUD 

Assistant City Editor 

Tomorrow, SUlowans, is your 
last chance of the year to louse 
up "On Iowa" in ' the stadium. 
But don't fret - basketball will 
soon be hete. 

* * * There has been talk of boost
ing Gov. Loveless as a 1960 "fav
orite son" candidate. Let's have 
a solid Iowa tickel and run Hcrky 
for veep! 

• 

* * * Campus Landmarks No.8: 
The two boulders guarding the 
east approach to Old Capitol. 
One was hauled to the campus 
in a wagon by the class of 1870 
and the other rolled onto the 
lawn by the class of 1880. Many 
students perch atop the 1870 
boulder in w.rm weather, but 
the 1880 stone is too tall to 
climb comfortably. Wonder if 
SUI males could be torn away 
from the pubs long enough to 
accomplish such a feat now? 

* * * Query of the Week: First it was 
Charlie, now Dick Clark. Who's 
nexL-Captain Kangaroo? 

* * * • market rpily Thursday when the SU I really has an "All· 
SteeIIYO~. . ~IQ(l ;reli£¥l.ted ., a American" football team. Sev-
company , ~i' ror se~lIi.Q~ the enteen states and the District 
strike. Pnfl ~t:1cse~ lnircd. II of Columbia are represented by 

The mark' ~W .~~~~ ' up /1ID wed, the 50 players listed in the foot· 
strength on w ..d ' M!.II~CW~ff tl" Iball program. The breakdown 
by the steel an 'e/lt(lnl. i [~dld I . Is: Illinois, 9; Michigan, 8; New 
ndt take long for th~'unjon lo turn" . Jersey, 4; Ohio, South Dakota 
it down - and down went steels, ll and Nebraska, 2; ane\. District of 
Irails and motors. Columbia, Misfouri, New York, 

On the whole, the market didn't Massachusetts, Washington, 
do too badly. The industrial seg. Pennsylvania, Oklahoma, Wis· 
ment was up. The Dow Jones in. consin, California, West Virginia 
dustrial average ros.e 1.33 to and Minnesota, I each. It seems 
1>43.32. strange, but IOWA has contrlb-

Of the 1,200 isslles traded, how. uted the most players-12. 
ever, losers Olltnumbered gainers 
by 489 to ~6iI:. _ 

SPRAYS FOR INDIA 
NEW DELHI, India IA'I - The 

U.s.. Technical Cooperation Mis, 
sion has made another $11,800,000 
available. to India Cor sprays in 
malaria areas. The sum brought 
the total U.S. contribution fOi the 
malaria eradication program to 
$78,120,000. 

* * * There is a dry cleaning estab· 
lishment serving Udder Universi· 
ty stUdents in Atnes called Hawk· 
eye Cleaners. Is this wishful 
thinking? Or is it what psycholo· 
gists call "idenlification?" 

'* * * A second Renaissance is com
ing to Iowa City. And with it, a 
"rebirth of Unionizing?" 

University Bulletin Board 
Unl .. ralty Balletl. Board nollc.1 "~I' .e reeel ... " at Tile Dall, 10WAD .rII •• , 
Room 201 CommunIcation. C •• ,." ., DOon of Ih. day . el.r. publlcaUoD. Th., 
mUI' :be typed and aJened b,. an _d" •• oJ' or offIcer of tbe or,aott ..... belD. 

, .ubllcl .. d. Parely loclal 'aDcUolll ~ .... 1 '''rlbl. I.r Ibl ... OIlOD. 

Jo(oO If A WIQ''fI!S rna, be reserved In 
various btflldln,' 6n ~ampll. unUI 
Nov. 25. Boxes have been placed In 
dormltorl.,. IIbrarie. and the UnIon 
to recelve rcservation cards. , 

YWCA )U:MBERS who would llke 
to bahyslt may leave theIr names, 
telephone numbers. and 8 report of 
When Ibey are available al Ihe YWCA 
oUlce. A card Ille wlll be kept 50 
that persons deslrln, babyslttln, ser. 
vIce may caU the OffIce. 

UNIVERSITY COOPERATIVB BABY· 
SITTING LEAGUE book will be In 
the ebar,. of CIndie Tschudy {rom 
Nov. II-Dec. I. Telephone her at 8·3881 
II a sItter or information aboul. th. 
group Is desired. 

LIBRARY DOURS: Monday·Frlday, 
7:30 a.m.-2 a.m.; Saturday, 7:30 a.m.· 
Il p.m.; Sonday, 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m. Serv
Ice desks: Monday·Thursday, 8 a.m.-

10 p.m.; FrIday and Salurday, 8 a.m.-
5 p .m.; Sunday, 2 p.m.-fI p.m. Reserve 
Desk: Rellular bourl plua FrIday and 
Sunday. 7 p.m.-IO p.m. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING for all 
women siudenls will be on Monday, 
Wednesday, Thursday. and Friday, 
from 4:15 to 5:15 al Ibe Women', 
G)I1Il. 

NORTIT Gl'MNASIU1\f of the FIeld· 
house will be opened for student use 
from I :30 p.m. 1.0 5 p.m. on all Satur
days on which there are no home 
games. Studenls must presenl , thea 
1.0 . cards al the cage door in order to 
gaIn admIttance. The North Gym 
will be opened {or sludent use eacb 
FrIday !rom 1 :30-3:30 p.m. 

WElGRT TRAINING ROOM will be 
opened for use by .tuden t.s 0(1 Mon
da),s, WednesdlY. and FrldaYI be
tween 3:30 and 5:30 p.m. 

• 

Pre-Summit 
Discussion 
Trend Shows 

B)· Th~ odattd Prell 

Thrcr thing occurred Wrdnes· 
day to indicate the trend of dis· 
cussion which will take place duro 
ing the nrxt . everal months be· 
fore a summit conference. 

The SO\'iet Union reiterated 
that it didn't intend 10 try to 
throw anyone out of West Berlin, 
but repeated it s threat to sign a 
separate peace treaty wit h Ea t 
Germany ulllrss the Allies agree 
to get out. 

Dean Acheson, former Ameri· 
can secretary of tate, described 
the kind of negotiations the So
viets want as dangerous and a 
possible cover for Allied surren· 
der. 

Great Britain assured We t 
Germany that her wiJIingness to 
talk about limiting armed forces 
and the Berlin problem did not 
mean she was entertaining any 
idea of military di engagement 
in Central Europe. 

AcheSOn was one of the prime 
movers in the North AUantic 
Treaty Organization which (he 
Soviet is trying so hard to scuttle. 
lIe nolY takes his stand beside 
German Chancellor Konrad Ade
nauer and French President. 
Charles de Gaulle. against the 
British belicf that talk in itself is 
a help, and against the agree
ment oC lhe United States to go 
along with the British although 
I~ s firmly convinced of the ne
gotiation's "aluo. 

On thc point oC disengagement, 
Ule United States has only recent· 
I)' rciterated that planned troop 
cuts do not have anything to do 
with her firm intent to keep her' 
divi$ions facing the Reds in Ger· 
many. ' 

The developing West German 
army and the proposals that Brit
ain and France are sufficiently 
strong economically to assume 
morc of the military defense bur· 
den are not directly concerned. 

Alumnus Requests 
Salute At Game 

To the Editor: 
After heing absent from the Big 

10 area for a few years, it has 
given me great satisfaction to 
return to Iowa Ci ty the$~' pa~t fall 
week~nds to watch the ' gridiron 
activity of Eyy's fine football 

tam. Also. I lhQ .SPirit of the 
. rowd, 1lI\~,-p;u;ticularlY the stu
lent b ~mrpres!;eS' 1'T'ie as an 

alum, happy to se that his suc-
cessors are developing a lifetime 
affection for this wonderful Uni· 
versity. 

It is with this thought in mind 
that I call attention to the fact 
that the present student body does 
not canyon lhe age old tradition 
of singing the alma mater and 
fight song at the end of the game. 

r would like to say, that al· 
though the Pacific Coast Confer
ence teams do not win Rose Bowl 
games, they do alute their team 
and themselves at the end of each 
athletic conlest. 

Maybe it is too late, but do you 
suppose there is some possibility 
this could happen at the Notre 
Dame game? 

Deryl James, Jr. 
Class of '50 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

University 

Calendar 

Friday, November 20 
8:00 p.m. - Studio Theatre -

Old Armory - "The House oC 
Bernarda Alba." 

Saturday, November 21 
1 :30 p.m. - Football, Iowa· 

Notre Dame. 
8:00 p.m. - Studio Theatre -

Old Armory "The Housc of Ber· 
narda Alba" 

Wednesday, November 25 
Thanksgiving Recess - classes 

suspended 12 :20 p.m. 

1fI~1.?ally Iowan 
Pagt 2 FRIDAY, NOV. 20, 1959 Iowa City, low. 
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There's New Spirit Abroad-
QUALITY CLEANING 

A Coffee House--Here! with 

1 HOUR SERVICE 
By JOHN GILGUN 

WriHen For The DI 

we were told: -there's a new 
spirit abroad. and the voice of the 
turtle is heard in the Land. 

we were dubious. A COFFEE 
HOUSE, here in iowa city: it 
seemed unlikely. so we rushed 
over to 13O~ south clinton to see 
for ourselves. 

and we were introduced to mr. 
john beardsley, who, we found 
out subsequently, was the owner. 
he was taking his new responsi· 
bility calmly. he said : -i told 
myself five years ago, iI there 
wasn't a coHee shop in iowa city 
when i came back, i'd open one. 
well, here it i . have you een our 
hi·fi room? we have a turn·table 
there, for people who want to 
bring their own hi·fi records and 
play them. someone made a mis· 
take, in the last article about us, 
and said that we had a stereo
phonic room : as though this were 
cinerama or something. but it's a 
hi·fi room. and then we have 
chess boards, for people who like 
to play chess. and i'd like, later, 
to have paintings here: you know, 
use the place as a kind of gallery 
. .. the paintings on the wall now 
are all my own. 

we looked around, taking in 
the gleaming centaur on the 
wall, the black piano, the bongo 
drum, and the paintings. music 
was being piped in from some, 
where: TALES OF THE VIEN· 
NA WOODS _ .• 
a young man in an army shirt 

was Sitting at a black table, typ
ing up a menu. the army shirt 

Christmas At 
Thanksgiving? 

To The Editor: 
Sure is nice of everybody 

around the country to have all the 
Christmas decorations up in time 
for Thanksgiving. 

You know, I went into a store in 
downtown Iowa City this after· 
noon to get a little something for 
the great dinner we'll have at 
home next Thursday and J could 
not find a thini. All they had was 
a huge assortment of tree decora
tions and colored lights - un· 
doubtedly intended to brighten the 
family circles next week. And the 
signs - really beautiful - telling 
me I'd better shop early for my 
Christmas girts - or I'll be lelt 
out. 

Here r was just wanting some· 
thing for Thanksgiving - and l'm 
too late. 

And another thing. I'm sure all 
of us love the beautiful Christmas 
decorations going up all over the 
Iowa City streets. They are really 
nice. But will the bare stems and 
drooping branches be so prelly on 
Christmas Eve? Let's hope so. 

All this is rather comparable to 
• the Good Old Pilgrims sitting at 

their dinner way back when -
and passing their Gold, Franken· 
sence, and Myrrh back and forth 
over the turkey. 

Just wanted you to know what I 
was thinking about this afternoon 
as I started preparing for my 
Thanksgiving observance. I guess 
I'm jt.lst out of phase - economi· 
cally, at least. 

Larry Day, A4 
601'12 S. Gilbert 

Auto Sales Poor; 
Edsel No More 
DETROIT IA'I - Ford Motor 

Company Thursday announced 
that one of its car lines, the 
Edsel, will be discontinued after 
only 28 months of production. 

Ford said sales were so poor 
it could no longer justify the 
Edsel's existence. 

Cars, like old soldiers, rarely 
offioially die but are allowed to 
fade away. This was the case of 
the Kaiser, Frazer, Packard, 
HudsQlI and Nash - all of which 
have been discontinued since 
World War II without official 
notice. 

BOTANY SEMINAR wilt have 
Professor Wayne J. Mcllrath as a 
guest speaker Monday, Nov. 23 at 
3:30 p.m. in 408 CPB. Professor 
Mcllrath will speak on "The Role 
of Boron in the PLant Cell." All 
interested persons are invited. 

T~ INTERNATIONAL BAN· 
QUET sponsored by the Wesley 
Foundation will be held Sunday, 
Nov. 22, at 5:30 p.m. in the Fel· 
lowship Hall of the First Metho· 
dist Church. All foreign students 
have been invited to attend. 

TOWN MEN AND TOWN 
WOMEN will ha\'e a dutch treat 
supper meeting in the Carnival 
Room of Burge Hall, Monday at 
6::tO p.m. Supper will be followed 
by a short business meeting. Both 
group pictures for the Hawkeye 
will be taken. 

ZOOLOOY SEMINAR will 
meet today at 4:71) p .m . in 201 
,ZB. Dr. Willard Hollander wl n 
speak on ' 'tMouse . Genetics · and 
Biology." 

was splashed with oil·painl. he 
said: -this machine types in 
back·hand. it's like italics. you 
know, i haven't slept in three 
nights. sometimes i wonder why 
i'm in school. i have a part·time 
job, too, besides this one . but irs 
worth it, i suppose. anyway, the 
place is in shape, and we're going 
to open on time, tomorrow night 
at eight. 

he raised his voice: 

the finance office is after me. 
mr. beardsley said: -actually 

there are four of us here. we have 
another part·time owner, who's 
incognito. later on we're going to 
have waiters who caD sing folk 
songs or play the guitar. that type 
of thing. come in here, into the 
hi·fi room. • 

we followed him into the hi· 
fi room. an enormous wid. win· 
dow looked out on south clinton 

ON REQUEST 
No Extra Charge 

FREE PARKING 
Men', and Ladies' Suits I Pants 

Winter Coats $1 00 Skirts 
Dresses ' Sweaters 

A" Types of Tailoring 

5~ I 

COLLEGE CLEANERS .-john, is this VIENNA OR 
PUMPERNICKEL supposed to be 
crossed out here? 

street. 415 E. Burlington Dial 8-6260 I 
-you can sit up here and see I 

-put down: IF WE HAVE IT, 
mr . beardsley answered. 

everything that's going on in I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~-~ I 
town. and even who's going into ~ 

and then turning again to us, he 
said: 

-we'll be serving coffee and 
cold sandwiches and pastries. 
and spiced cidJr and hot choco· 
late. i have no idea of making 
this a group place, you under· 
stand, that is, anyone can come 
h.r., b.ats, if th.re are any, or 
frat boys: it makes no differ. 
ence. we're not trying to emu· 
late los angeles or san fran
cisco. this is iowa city: it has 
its own rhythm, its own mood. 
-you might find a bearded beat 

lying on the floor some afternoon, 
the boy in the army shirt said. 
who can tell? 

mr . beardsley frowned slightly. 
-i think everything'lI work ou t 
... oh, this is mr. jerry morris. 
our cook. you might mention him. 

a boy who'd been cutting card
board look~ up. -i'm not beat, 
he said. i'm just a kid from water· 
100. 

the boy in the army shirt said: 
-i would prefer to be nameless. 

Good Listening-

Kenney 's. 
-it's great, we said. 
-we think it may BECOME 

great, mI'. heardsley said. 
we noticed the turntable, which 

was revolving. there seemed no 
way to shut it off. 

the boy in the army sh irt came 
in from the other room, holding a 
menu : 

-it doesn't shut off, h. ,aid, 
smiling. it runs all the time. 
we'll be open all night, or as 
long as there's business .• , 
look, down there. the ice is 
melting. it seems to be thawing. 
-man, like, it's spring, we said. 
as we left, we saw a rather 

lovely nineteenth century tintype 
on the wall. someone had leltered : 
I LIKE PROUST on the glass. it 
was line: it was great. it was 
like ferlinghelti through the broad 
end of a brass megaphone. it was 
like a glimpse of the bay bridge, 
through the fog. it was ... well: 
130'h south clinton, above the old 
MODE 0 DAY. , • 

,. ... " . 
Today On WSUI 

A GALA MUSIC DAY will be 
celebrated, for no apparent 
reason, today at WSUI. High· 
liihls, in exactly the reverse 
order of their appearance, are : 
La Grande Duchesse De Gerol
stein by OCCenbach. tonight's Eve· 
ning·at·the-Opera at 7:30 p.l')'I.; an 
Evening Concert at 6 p.m. which 
will include Norfolk Rhapsody by 
Vaughan Williams, Symphony No. 
40 by Mozart, Don Quixote by 
'Richard Strauss and a Concerto 
e}rosso in E Major by Torelli; an
other program from the 1959 
VIenna Festival, pLayed by the 
Smetana and Janacek string quar· 
tets, wiII offer String Quartet No. 
1 by Janacek, String Quartet in E 
Minor by Smetana and Octet in 
E Flat Major (with the two quar
(f!.s combining forces) by Felix 
Mendelssohn; and a performance 
of the Vaughan Williams Sym
phony NO.8 at about 11:30 a.m. 

THE T.G.J.F. CLUB will get its 
weekend of activities off the 
ground by a careful, though reo 
laxcd, auditing of Tea Time this 
afternoon at 4 p.m. On Saturday, 
incidentally, jazz "roots" will be 
examined when Greg Morris of· 
fers a colorful selection of repre
sentative items from Dit, Bird 
and "the cool schooL" 

EDITORIAL PAGE wil en-

Treasury Dept. 
Announces 'Swap 
Plan' For Bonds 
WASHINGTON IA'I- On Jan . I, 

all holders of series "E" savings 
bonds will be permitted to ex· 

change them for series "H" bonds 
which pay interest twice a year. 

TIle interest rate on both types 
of bonds is 3% per cent. However, 
the hold of an HE" bond doesn 't 
get his interest until he cashes 
the bond. On "H" bonds, the Gov. 
ernment pays the semi·annual In· 
terest by check. 

deavor to supplement the visits 
and opinions of Senators Gold
water and Kennedy with compli
mentary material drawn from the 
newspapers of the nation. At 12:45 
p.m. 

THE ADDRESS OF MADAME 
PANDIT, delivered last night in 
the Iowa Memorial Union, was re
corded [or presentation next 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. Remarks made 
at her press conference prior to 

the [ormal talk will be reported I 
on CUE, lomorrow morning. 

TRIO WILL liE H~RD, an Ul,l' 
usual occurrence of a Friday, be· 
cause of OCCenbach's brevity in 
treating w~th La Dllche~se. Slart· 
ing time is 9:10 p.m. with Shorty 
Roger's and his Giants, Eydie Gar· 
me and her Midgets, and Lee 
Morgan and some jazz musicians 
of medium stature. 

ANY TIME IGNORANCE of the 
plans at wsur has caused any 
listener to miss an attractive pro· 
gram, he or she really has only 
him· or herself to blame for not 
listening to Program Previews, 
Monday through Friday at 5 p.m . 
The offense can be flagrantly 
compounded by not reading this 
column either. 

FM FEATURE TONIGHT: The 
Sacred Service by Bloch. 

Friday, November !UI. ]0:;9 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8 :15 News 
8:30 General Semantics 
9:15 MornIng MusIc 
9:30 Booksbelf 

10:00 News 
10:05 Music 
11:00 World of Story 
1l:15 MusIc 
12:00 Rbythm Rambles 
]2:30 News 
12:45 Edltorla! Page 
1:00 Mostly MusIc 
2:00 Exploring the News 
2:15 Lel's TUrn A Poge 
2:30 Mostly Music 
3:55 News 
4:00 Tea TIme 
5:00 Preview 
5:15 Spor's Time 
5:30 New. 
5:45 New. Background 
6:00 Eventng Concert 
7:30 Opera 
9:00 Trio 
9:45 New. Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

-

Enjoy the most convenient 
prescription service, 

Ask your doctor to phone 
your prescription to 

Pearson's 
,. 

Then pick it up at our 
drive·in window. 

Remember ••• 

it PAYS to PARK at ' 

pear:Jon 
DRUG STORE 

, 
j 

, 

.r 
, ' 

Dial 3873 202 N. linn 

I, 

.. 

FUNERAL HOME 
507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 3240 

I 
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IIlowa City's Extra Fine Food" 

BIG INN 
Blue Plate) Specials 

~ Ch icken ''

Bqr,B,Q .RLb$., ., ..... 

. I~.'" . ! $'1 ':6:~ '~"" 
., .,, 2.00, 

firench Fried Shrimp 1.75, 
lAO Fillet of Ocean Catfish , .' . 

U.S. CHOICE STEAK ' 
SPECIALS 

T Bone Stea k ..... . .... .. 2.75 
Special Club Steak .. .... 2,25 
Boneless Top Sirloin ... " .. 2.80 

513 South Riverside Drive 
2 blocks South of the Dam 

on 218 

YOU CAN SELL IT WITH A WANT AD 

MISSISSIPPI CHANNEL CATFISH 
STEAKS 
CHOPS 
CHICKEN 

COLD BEER 
IN THE 
BOTTLE 

OR 

BUDWEISER 
ON TAP 

HICKORY 
SMOKED. 
BAR .. BQ RIBS 

Your girl il right If lhe ~ 
"tlke m. to Babb'I." ShI', In 
the know too because Ballll', 
is the place wh.r. It*nh 
m .. t for good , food .nd cold 
beer. 

PLENTY OF FREE 
PARKING SPACE 

BABB~S ' 
HGW 6-211 WEST ..... ,vHlt 

Phone: 1oOf71 

r 
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Two of ix semi-finalists will be i\Jaquoketa, JeaJJne Hajny, A2, A2. Des Moines, master of cere- , 0 greement B· 0 ary s war I ''',I.t you take Multi .... Vlt .. 
ero_wned king and queen of the 1959 Marion; AI Boy en, A3, Har lan; I monies. will crown the couple at n er In 1954-55 He ser,'ed as a director of min. - our. contain Vltam'lIII • 
lnler-dormitory dance tonight. ,farion RaUirf, M, Red Oak; Ihe 10:30 p.m, intermi ion. LO '00 t Atty. Robert 0 mundson, 205 lire Iowa City Chamber of Com· Minerals And Liver Extract -

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f~~~ ___ ~~~~~ • , - Th~W~~a~~~~~~~e~Blak C'leec 'edth . - _a_-~P~-
. c pnn Irc, r . ~I .' . e l m r('c 10 1956-59. priced low _ OF COURSE .... VI 

chet'r ' from n Brilish crowd ence one ><ubjl.'ct o( . ummit di· h d Rot rd f d h ., 
Chancellor Konrad Adtmauer w nt cu. ion doubtle. will be how East t Ir ryawa or lShnglu;., Robert F. Ray, director of Ihe fill your PRESCRIPTION with 

/ 

COMING SOON! 
BANK FROM THE WHEEL 

OF YOUR AUTOMOBILE 

Watch 101 the Opening 

01 the Iowa State Bank 

& Trust Company's 

DRIVE-U~ AUTO BlANK 

--------------------, ~I~--WASHINGTON STREET 

-

(") Iowa 
tnt~ C Bank 

Z 
~ 
Z 

~ 
"C 

§ 
~ 

fIj 
~ 
~ 
r'! 

~ New 
~ Drh·e.Up 
tI!.l ·Auto 
~ • Bank ~ 
.. 

COLLEGE STREET 

I' t' , I r 
Another Customer Convenience Offered By 

"YOUR BANK IN IOWA CITY" 

IOWA STATE BANK 
& , .. TRUST CO~ 

Member Federal Deposit Insllra11ce Corporation 

-

• 

back to Wl"t Germany Thursdas Germany can get sclf.:c)l.'termina. ed - nice to the community III the S I Institute of Public Affairs, re- 5I<j/t And Euctneu -
I night ;atlsllt'd that he clOd Prime 11011 . Rotary Club meetina Thur:day. ech'ed the fir t award in 1956. T~e I DR UG SHOP 
• Iinistcr Harold .lacmlllan had I "In th:J1 l'OllIplt'\ oC que .tion 0 mund on, who was campaign e~ond award was pre. ented ID 

cleared away !>ome oC the fog of ther i mbeddl'd the problem oC chairman oC Community Givers 1951 to Arlyn C. Mark , director '" 5 ft..I..._ S 
I SUI Pl ' -.-.,110 t. 

Briti~h-G rman di. tru.l. Berlin," he added . Ih fir I year of its drh·e. i I ~_ ~rsonne. _.,-_-;:-_~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!! 
EYen • 1acmillan . \l'a a.toni. hed Adenaut'r made clear h '~nts pre idt'nt of the organization. The 

at the demon tratlOn for the d - n rlan to form part of a Wid r . . . 
partinI!' 83-year-old Lierman :tale.;- Germ n s ttlem nt. But Brit" h ~om~ul1lty GI~'er was e .tsblt hed 
man. 01 ieial. immediately reaffirm d m 1958 when It was decided that 

But allhou"h den u r id on I that facmillan con'ider ' a t~m· Ihe Community (,h twa. un. atis· 
his alTh'al in Bonn lhal "both porJry al·rlin .-olution l'an nnd faetnry. 
p. rtie Wl'r ,ery ati. fi{od" with 'houlll !,o.' r adlod WiUl the 
the thn' da) of talk~, Ih hu l.SS.H at thl' lIl11mil ba~ed on 
Ipader fail~d to agree on the existing W [em proJ>O_sl . Th se 
place of a . topgap berlin deal in made no mf.'ntion of II-det rmi· 
comin&: summit n otialions with nation, and allo\\ ed for a Berlin 
th\' So,·ict lInion , ~olutlon in i~olation . 

;;-~~~~ Judge Fines 
SUI Student, 

Complete American 
Dinners 

OPEN 
Sun·Thur 6 a.m. to 11 p.m. 

Fri.Sat 6- a.m, to I a.m. 
Closed Wedne.dl Y 

I Bamboo Inn 

City Youth 
One S I studl'nt lIna one Iowa 

City youth weI' ' finl'd in polic 
cOllrt Thursday. John E. Hutching , 
18, AI Searsboro, wa filled $SO 
in Iowa City police court after he 
pi aded guilly to a charge of diS· 
ord rly conduct CQ ·ts of $4 W re 
asse. '('<1 Hutchings we accu. t'<l 
of crrat ing a dLturbancc in the 
Scott lore, 114 E. College treel. 
Wedne:,day. 

Ronald R. Carman, 19, 322 Court 
t PI., ~as fOllnd guilty of fail· 

ing to I ave rt'qllir('d information 
at the scene of an accident. Judge 
An I J . Chapman continued judg
nwnt in the ca:(' 

Corne .. Dubuque & Coli.,. Carman pl('ad d innocent to the '----'""!"'------0011 charge. H wa. DCCl!. cd of tTiking 

IN JUST 

90 
MINUTES 

an UMIt nded car ownrd by Den· 
nis Healy. A2. of 704 E. Jefferson 

t.. while it wa parked In front 
oC H('aly's home TUl'sday mOrll
ing. 

two Votes Defeat 
Iowa Labor Officer 

\ atch our ad 
e\'ery day for 
a new gift 
'uggestion 

You will find charming 
ideas lhat arc 
gay and practical 
from 

Willards 
of lowe City 

LAST 
CHANCE 

for 4 

HAWKEYE 
• • • 

THIS YEAR
GRADUATE SECTION 

• • • 
Sign Now! 
Deadline NOV. 25 

our expertly trained person
nel will havc your entire 
laundry wa h('d and dried to 
perfection. Oyr convenIent 
dry cleanmg and shirt s rvice 
at regular price With on day 
service at no extra charge. 
Place your trust with our 
laundry experts at: 

cr~DAR HAP IDS 1.4'1 - One of 
til three . nlnri d ulric r of the 
10wo Federation of Labor was de
feated for re-election Thur ·day at 
the cia ing ~ession of the group's ~;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
annual convention. ~ 

CORAL CLEANERS 
"Ne.ff To Walts" 
106 5th St. Coralville 

1\(' IS Earl J . Baum who had 
been ccrrtary-treasurer Since the 
merger of the AFL und '10 into 
the pre. 'nl fed 'ration in 1956. 

Scc ollr large select/on 

o~ finc books for 

Hands--· 
Estab/i. IIcd 1854 

• 

• 

Treasures 
for 

someone 
precious 

I 

Baum, of Des 10ine., \\a. de
feated by only two vote by Jack 

'1~~~~~~~~~~====~~~~~==~=~~=~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Lewis, D s Moines po~tal ('Ierk 
;: The resull wa Ll'wis - 478, and 

Christmas giving. 

FROM SAN FRANCISCO , , 

KORET OF CALIFORNIA .GO-TOGETHERSl 
A new you every day! You'll have many different outfits from just a few of these rich, I 
colorful Stephanie Koret designs. Fashion right for every occasion. 100% Botanyct-Distin4 
guished Woolens, woven and spun expressly for Koret of California. In black, red, mO,SB" 
peacock, gold and purple, with matchiDg fleece plaids. 
Stephanie Koret desisns for Youns LilJins. . 

Hotel JeHerson Building 2442 
, . 

Saum - 4i6. 
Lt'wis, l111'mt]('r of the National 

Fed ration oC Postal Clerk • wa· 
. worn in along With the olhl'r tor 
officers, Presidrnt Hay Mills, of 
Des Moine, and Executive Vice I 
Pre ident Jack McCoy. oC Ollum
wa 

Mills was r -elected by accla· 
mation Tue. day. and McCoy was 
r('-('tected in Thursday's balloting 

l
o\'er Michael McDonald of Dav
enport. This re ult was McCoy -
666. McDonald - 291. 

Engineering Fraternity 
Initiates Twelve ,Men 

Tau Beta Pi, honorary engineer
ing fraternity. held (ormal initio· 
tion for it pledge class Thur day 

I 
mght. Pledge. for the fraternily 
are chosen Cor lheir scholastic 
ability and geueral performance in 
engineering work. 

Following .the initiation cere· 

I 

mony there was a banquet at the I 
Ox Yoke Inn, James Van Allen. 
profesor and head of the S 1 
Physics DeparLmcnt, addr!' sed the I 
group. 

Activated into the group were: 
I George Ashton, E3, Davenport; 
Warren Dick inson, E4, Nichols; I 
Thomas Hanson, E4. Moline, ru .: 
Robert Horrma n, E3, Muscatine: 

We have eVerything from the 
Dr . SCli s"1 a n Read" series 
for children 10 the best in con
temporary reading for adul ts. 

the bookshop 
1.14 EA.t Washin,ton 

('e ollr mricd selection of jcwd -brilliant cocktail and 

friendsllip ring~ , , , whether she prefers sm a rt s implicity or 

fabu lous drama ... her treasure is her . And th priC('s are 

excepl iOlla " , low r o r such superb CIlia lity. 

from $100 

• convenient terms arranged 

Han'ds je" elry Store 
one hundred 1line east washington 

~~~I~G,~~C~; ~~~~~~~~~~=~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ James Kennedy, E 4, Cli nton; I.' 
James McCall, 84, Iowa City; 
Jame McSwiggin. E4, Wilton 
Junction; Thomas McSwiggin, E4, 
wUton Junction; Davey P rinty, E4, 
Keokuk ; Charles Rocca, E4, Iowa 

dar Ra pid , I 
City; a nd Ha rold Sunday, E4 , Ce

1501 newly decorated rooms. 
Central alr.cooditioning for 
maximum comfort in aU sea· 
sons-a\l Wilh radio, many 
wilh television. 
Just a step from Slate Street 
Shopping, Theatres. Mer
chandise Mart and laSalle 
Street financial district. 

Telephone, FR 2·2tOO . 
World·famous ,allou",." 

~ 'DlfBiiiuSI 
O· ""~'-9.. 

BE ONE Of THE FIRST TO , 

EXPLORE CAPEZIOS LAND 

Late Fall Capezios 
have taken over. 
Our Copezio Land 
(Main Floor) is the 
51st tate oC madness! 
A jiUion delirious moods 
in little heels, fiats, sports, 
boots that walk hardly tOllch-- ~ 
ing ground. They're so far out , 
they're In. Capezios, like no 
other ! Colors hot and cool. 
Polka Datta says hurry in be-
fore they dance away. 

Priced 8.99-18.99 

YOUNlKJEIRS 
"Satisfaction Alwa'1s" 

FASHION SHOES • STREET FLOOR 

The 51 sf 

State of 
Madness 

. . 



~------------------~~~I . Notre Dame To Make 
7 Switches In Lineup hogan · For • ..--~------, Hawlceyes Holel 

~~~1i:~~~ I DELICIOUS Food! Sports Outdoor Worlcout 
• (It = SOUTH BEND. lnd. IA'l - A No· 

e .. REASONABLE Pr'lces •• Shorts Iowa's Hawkeyes moved their tre Dame lineup with seven practice session outside Thursday .. . , 

HE SERVICE • • after three days in the confines of sWitches will open agamst Iowa 5 
• Eat at the • the Armory. Hawkeyes in Saturday's footbill 

M • MAl D RITE - Defense got most of the alten. game in Iowa City. = . - -. U.S. Team 9 Strokes tion with the HaW7teyes showing C\)ach Joe Kuharich named Jim 
e Give Gold Bond Stamps respect fo the N teD ss 
It. college home for your c.", = AC"0I1 from SchHffer H.II = Down In Canada Cup ing game r 0 r arne pa . Crotty, who had been fullback, as 
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Look Sharp 
Make a Good Impression 
By Being Well Groomed 

JEFFERSON BARBER , 

SHOP 

! 

Plunlbing
Heating 

LAREWCci. 
Dial 9681 

.•• .:.~_., IUlt • block south of the libr.ryl _ • . The sq~ad took advanlage of right halfback. Geor~e IzO. will open 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~===~c=====~ ~~~nlA'l-~~~~~~~~_in~d~~~~~D~~ H IJ~ ~~ A f ~~ 

BREMERS~~~~' ~~~~~~ro~w~~~~u~p~_~~~in~~~~~~~~~~e~~~~~~e~~~c~~~.~~~m~1~~ .. "'"""""""""'~""""""""," 10 the. Canada Cup golf play to- offensively and defensively. volved sophomores. . ~ day with Sam Snead a hot threat 

~ ~ for individual honors. But he and W HIP PIN G 
~
u .. . ~ his partner, Cary Middlecoff, still low.'s varsity ' basketball 

~ 
~VOU/LL SCORE A TOUCHD' OWN ~ were nine strok~ .off the pace .in squ.d will go on display for the 
:1 IN THIS the team compelitlOn due to Mld- first time Tuesdav night as it CREAM 

.n exhibition lit for 7:30 in the 
Fieldhouse. 

Toweel Meets Mathews M,et your ftVntU 

~
~ H A T~ ~ In TV Bout Tonight lit the AnnM. 
~ ~ NEW YORK IA'l - WiLlie Toweel, 

~ C ~ 
former British Empire lightweight I .... lust naturally 

By HAMP champion fro m Johannesburg, 
~ South Africa. makes his American taatel better at 

~ You'lI feel as though you just made ~ debut against Len Matthews of 

B the winning score when you see your- ~ Philadelphia in the to·round main 'Doc' Conne!!'tI 

~ 
self in this smart Champ hat style. Its ~ event at Madison Square Garden 

comfortable. In all the new deep Th A rough finished fur texture is light and ~ tonight. 

B colors. The bout will be telecast and e n nex 

~ $11 so B broadcast (NBC), beginning at 9 • 
~ p.m., CST. M t. Coli ... 

~ OTHER HATS FROM $8.95 ~ Boston Final Member ---

~
~ For Personal $ervice ....... "-, ~'-""'-'-~ ~,'-,,'-,~BREMERS Of New Pro Grid Loop Ward's Barber Shop 
~~ ~""'~ ~,'-""~ BOSTON IA'l - Boston became Over Redwood & Ross 

the eighth and final member of on Clinm Street 
the infant American Football Lea-
gue Thursday in an 11th hour, ~~~~~~~~~~ 
mystery·shrouded franchise award. 

William H. Sullivan Jr., a local professor! 
businessman and spokesman for 
the new owners, made the an- M~ Whltebook's Menswear 
nouncemen.L .t leven. south Dubuqu. 

street is now showing an in· 
Penn State Team Votes comp.rable Array of gif. 

ta!Jle. sult.ble for both the 

(:Ilwnm~ 
SHOES 

Ladies 
Mens 

Thil il the time of year when we all enjoy tll .. e 
special desserts . Turkey, pumpkin pie, and Whipped 
Cream are a Thanksgiving tradition. To bring out the 
best in all your deuerts, ule Haldane Farm Whip
ping Cream. Remember, it il Extra Thick which 
means it will go farther. For recipes calling for regu. 
lar cream, try Haldane Farm CoHee Cream. Very 
economic,;,1 at only 40c a pint. 

The Same Place Where Yau Buy: 

Grade A Pasteurized Milk 72c gal. 
Grade A Homogenized Milk 
Grade A Skim Milk 
Breakfast Orange Drink 
Fresh Eggs 

and 

, 72c gal. 
60c gal. 
60c gal • 

25c doz. & up 

Fresh Creamery BuHer, Creamed CoHage Cheele, 
Delicious Haldane Farm Ice Cream and Haldane 
Farm Pure Ground Beef, only Mc lb. 

HALDANE 
FARM DAIRY . For Liberty Bowl Game ladles and gentlemen In your 

oHlce or on your staH. For 
UNIVERS1TY PARK, Pa. (,fI - JOHN DANE 

Penn State football players voted holiday gift ide.s, phone or 

..J~nne'l ' 
SHOES 

unanimously at a secret meeting see moe! 1% Miles S.W. of Iowa City 
in favor oC playing In Philadel- 128 So. Clinton Open Daily 8:00.10:30 A.M.-4:oo.1:oo P.M. 

phia's Liberty Bowl game at Phil· ~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ adelphia Dec. 19, it was learned I 
Thursday. A reliable source re
ported that Penn State officials 
have indicated a preference for 
the Air Force Academy as an op· 

Does studying for exams 
make you want to ZZZ·ZZ·ZZ? 

Let safe NoDot~ alert you 
through study and exams! 

If hitting the books ever makes you drowsy, NoDoz 's tbe fast waker· 
• upper you need. N'oDoz Stay Awake Tablets deUver an accurate amount 

of safe stimulation to keep your mind and body alert during study and 
exams. How? With oaffeine-the same pleasant stimulant in coffee. Dut 
non-Itabitforming NoDoz is faster, handier, more reliable. Buy 801T\6-

and be in good company. Milliollll of timell a year safe NoDoz belp. 
.busy people keep alert and awake. 
p.s. IP'Atnyou n«t/ NoD •• , iI'UprDhabl)' &c 14N. P14y .. r •. Xup II ,upP!r MAlly. 

N5Doz. th. ~ stay awake 1ablet - available' everywhere 

New 196011 M brings yo~ taste ... more taste ... 

ponent. 

Leahy Appoints McBride 
As Coach Of Chargers 

LOS ANGELES UI'l - General 
Manager Frank Leahy Thursday 
announced the appointment of Bob 
McBride, his former assistant at 
Notre Dame, as head coach of the 
Los Angeles Chargers in the new 
American Professional Football 
League. 

Former Navy Coach Eddie Er· 
delalz rejected an offer (or the 
po~ition. 

Mo~e tas~~ by far ""1 

yet Ipw in tar!' 
New, free-flowing Miracle Tip Only the 1960 ~M • Frees up flavor 

unlocks natural tobacco flavor! other filters squeeze in! • Checks tars without 
I 

That's why TIM can blend fine tobaccos choking taste! • Gives you the full, exciting flavor 

not to suit a filter ... but to suit your taste! of the world's finest, naturally mild tobaccos! 

• • 
UM 

• a 11ew lille at Iowa Book ~ Supply 

Jewelry anq Statues from the past 

Exact reproductions of the fine$t works man has produced, the 

spirit and ultimate beauties of all nations and cultures, ancient 

and modern, are captured. 

Museum Sculpture 

Book Ends Table Statuary 

Portrait H~ads Pottery Vessels 
" 

Wall Plaques Paper Weights 

l3'lie Iowa 
8 So. eli nton 

'.' 

>. 

Museum 
Jewelry 

Earrings 

Tie Clips 

Cuff Links 

Aztec Paper Weighf 

Necklaces 

Bracelets 

Pins 

frOtH $1.50 to $1 0.00 
, 

All Jc\velry i ' ca -[ in metal, 24 
Caral Cold, or Silver Plltted . 



, 

t 
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HILDEBRAND'S 
• 

IJohansson Reacly PiJ~B~:.a~a!a~~~r~~~t~T~~~.bile Open PHlLAD£:~H:;~~ _ Acting M~~~!~·~~gR~n~:: 1~!:~'!r ~~~t::d or the ,T 0 Leave U.S. - man, who turned 23 Thur$day, (.,(!Ie- j Th Tulsa, Okla .• p 0 took a two- Comm ioner Au tin Gun. el ao· hea\'yweighls Zora Falley and Ed· San Francisco Boxing Club an· 

THE FRIENDLY STORE 
WITH 

brated by shooting a S-undt'r par troke lead on the field over the par I nounct'd Thursday the National dJe fachen Thursday acreed to a nounced th y would meet Jan. 18 at 

I Rematch Not Set 67 Cor th o!)eJling round lead of the 36-36-72, 6,383·yard 10bile tuntci· Footb:1I1 uague draft meeting to-round rematch oC their cootro- the Cow Palace in a non·televised 
f,ir~~~$~15~,OOO~_r_oo_il_e~O~~n~Go~~~~~~~~~~============w=oW~d~~==h~ld=h~e~re~·o~\·.~oo=.== ____ V~~g;·ru~~~a~w~m&==~ye~ar_.==== __ -=~~ra~p. ____ ~ __ =-=====-

SUPERMARKET VALUES 

Ca2~ of SSC 
plus deposit 

RED ROCK COLA ..... . 

DOESKIN TISSUES .... ~S~:.PI~$OTH 39c 
JELLO ....... ..... ........ ... " 3 PKGS. 27c 

2V. 15" MARACHINO CHERRIES . oz. ., 

POPCORN ~~~:~: .............. 2 lBS. 29c 
PEANUT BRITTlE •••••• j. LG. SIZE 39c 
LARGE, EXTRA FANCY RED 

DELICIOUS APPLES 
EMPEROR GRAPES 

3 
FOR 

2 
lBS. 

421 E. WASHINGTON ST. 

ALWAYS 
Ask for and 

, -
j Insist on 

29c' 
37c 

.. 

RicH Brana 
MEAT PRODUCTS 

at Your Fav~)fite Food Store 

c. E. RICHARD & SONS 
MEAT PACKERS 

Muscatine, Iowa 

DUAL FILJER 
It 'I I' 

POPULAR fiLTER PltlCi 

NEW YORK I.fI - Healiyweight .-
champion Ingemar Johan .. 00 pre
pared to lea\ I' for Switzerland en 
route home Thur::day while police 
continued their arch for fight 
lTUInal:er Cus D'AmaiO. 

Johan son expected to top in 
Geneva for a few d y befor re
turning to Sweden. [ngo again le,([ 
the country without any final ar
rangement having been mode for 
the propo~ Mayor June rematch 
with ex-champion Floyd Patter· 
son. 

Patterson's manager, o· mato' l 
meanwhile, was nowhere to be 
found. A w rcant for hi arrest was 
issued Wedne day afler h failed 
to answer a subpoena to appear tor 
questioning by the tat e altorn y 
general concerning the much· 

I investigated June 26 Patter on
Johansson fight. 

Intramural 
Scoreboard 

TlIlll OA1"S Ill! ULT 

Touc:h F ••• ball 
Phi D Ita Phi O. P lOme,. 8 'Phi 

Dt:lta Phi won 10 o\lertun." 
Upper C O,·tr Sp~/lcer Hall ,for

lel~ I 
0.-11. TOil Orll. over Alpha EPJllon 

PI Ofodell' 
s.-. /1or 4G, Calvin 1 
Upper O\l~r Low~r ! ,tor/eU, 

Do Your Laundry 
While You 

Shop Hy-Yee 
Iowa City's 

Newest alld Finest 
24 HOUR COIN 

OPERATED LAUNDRY 

NOW OPEN 
Across from Hy-Vee Grocery 

.t 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

A STA-NU STORE 

IT! 

Filters as no single filter can 
for mild, full flavor! 

Here's how the Dual Filter does it: 

1. It combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL. .. defi· 
nitely proved to make the smoke of a cigarette mild and smooth ... 

2. with an efficient pure whJte outer filter. Together they bring you the 
real thin& in mildness and fine tobacco tastel 

OVE ·READY BELTSVILLE. 
Serve a plump, iulcy A&P turkey • • • 
and listen to the rave.1 You get more 
light meat ••• more dark meat ••• 
more eating enioyment In every A&P 
Super-Right Turkey • • • no 'matter 
what size you seledl That's because 
these pampered birds have been 

Hens 

raised under the finest conditions by lb. 
the country's top growers. 

Famous Super-Right Quality-Bone in, Blade Cut 

Tender 
Juicy 

Hickory Smoked-14 to 20 Pound 5ize 
Shank C Butt 

aH HaH 
Pound Pound 

Butt Portion lb. 39c Shank Portion I •. 33c Center Slices lb. 69c Whole Ham 1.,43( 
Select From A&P's Wide Selection of Famous Brands 

Sun Ripened-Sweet Juicy ' 

Flori a 
Grown 

California Grown - Sweet Juicy 

Kiln Dried 
Real Holiday 

Favorite 

• g I 

VALENCIA Orang 

19 9to 11 63C Pound 
Lb. 

.,b·189 
ti" • 

lb. 
Bag 

$100 

2 Lbs. 29C" 

Florida 3 
Grown 

176 Size Doz. 

Large 
Sweet 

and Juicy 

Vitamin Packed 
Large 138 Size Doz. ,3gc 

A&P Brand-Our Very Finest Quality 22
;'::' 29c F,ancy :Pu • n 

A&P Brand - Serve Chilled 

• Pineapp DiCe 
46-01 • 

Tin 29c 

69c It's Quilted - Perfect for Holiday Cooking 

i er Alumi 
Sweet Pickles Paramount 

Midget 

and Baking 

N tl M · Colored and 4 l.Jb, 59 u ey argartne Quartered pkgs, C 

iI 75' 
Roll 

Ann Page, Yellow, White, 
Chocolate or Spice 

Wyandoac1 
large Flavorful 

20-0z, 25C 
pkg. 

7~X.19c 
tin 

All A&P 

S'or •• Will 
Be 0,.,. 

Till 9 p.m. 
Tue.d_" . 
Nov. 24th 

lOO6l 
BIRTHDAY 

~ 
1IJ9-1!J!i9 

FREE TURKEY 
DRAWING! 

otJling Lo buy or pay - just 

fill in your nalnc and addre s on 

a free entry ticket at this store 

and deposit it in the box. 

EYERY HOUR ON 
THE HOUR! 

During store hours a drawing will be 
held for a 12 lo 14 pound Hen Turkey. 
This conlesl ends Wednesday, No· 
vember 25. Winners need nol be pre· 
sent to win . They will be notified. 

Enter Todayl You m.y be • lu~ky 
turkey winner. 

BROWN or POWDERED 

SUGAR 
Perfect for Your 
Holiday Cooking 
or Baiting Needs 

1Lb'10 etn. C 

IONASLICED 

OR HALVES 

PEACHES 
Serve with Cream 

Rich Collage Cheese 

429-01. 89 
Tins C 

Shop A&P for ail the traditional foods 
for your holiday fpast. You'U see an 
abundance or everything - from tur· 
key to lrimmin'sl Be sure to include 
quality-famous AlrP Exclusives: tas· 
ty Jane Park~ Baked Goods, Ann 
Page Flne Foods, and AlP premium
quality Collee. 



, . , 
For hairstyling 
that "turns" 

heads. 

Quadrangle Association 
To Show 'Picnic' ,Sunday SOCIETY 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning 
IN BY 9 a.m. 

, 

Phone 
9639 

"Picnic" will be shown in lhe 
study room of the Quadrangle Sun
day, Nov. 22. for all Quad men and 
their dates at 6:30 p.m. and 9 p.m, 
The free film is one in a series that 
is being of Cered the Quadrangle 
residents. 

TOWNE"-- B.auty 
Salon The first film was shown in Jan

uary oC 1959. This film and the four 
following were all documentary 

" 

.' 

" 
~ . .... 

'ILD~I 
" 

DON'T LET THE DATE FOOL YOU, Christmas is just 
around the corner. And there's something about a beautiful 
piece of luggage that makes you feel proud - that makes you 
feel like a million dollars. Give luggage this Christmas and 
make it the happiest ever. We a lso carry a quality line of 
billfolds, belts, briefcases, and purses, Come in and browse. 

PRE·CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 
II re's a 3-piece, matched set that's ideal 
for holiday traveling! Lightweight frame, 
covered with long-wearing vinyl . .. the ' 
lightest, most durable luggage to be 
found anywhere. 

A free traveling iron with every set $29.95 

AN IDEAL TRAVELING COMPANION 
A Iightw'eight car-sac in 
plaid, navy, or brown nylon 
and gray French crush. 
Both lactic and men's 

. - l("1lgths. A fine gi . 

from $8.95 

FRY A UF'S 
Leather Goods 

4 S. Dubuque "The store with the leather door" Ph. 9291 

.KCJDL KROSSWORD No.9 
ACROSS 

1. Slrunl .. of 
lome scope 

8. Mountain 
climbers die 
thiS, on tce , 

13. It hold •• 
equa1'6 thRt'S 
o!nlled a ring 

H. S~d .!lout the 
~ode1 ' 

15. ~oll~eOPPOOile 
o yours 

16. So!e_ 
17. /-low to Ita rt 

English Lit. 
18. Inltl.taoinK forT 
20. ODe way to let 

to firotb ... 
ZI. Rake rrom 

Rouen 
23. Favori te aubiect 

or <oem 
24. They oound 

Uk" lut year'. 
dr ..... 

25. With vllriol 
27. Wbat 34 Aer_ 

I, uaually for 
29. When It'o lu""r, 

It'. real raot 
SO. Truman'. 

birthplace. not 
quite Hedy 

S4. See 27 AcrOIO 
36. Marine (a1anl) 
87._pollol 
89. Combininl 

form Cor within 
40. Row Kool. 

al WKYO talle 
42. U YOI1 blow It. 

you 're mad! 
C3. 3 lett ... to a 

loan woll 
44 . Yellow plament 
46 . Briliah fly-boya 
47. Roee·. aide-kick 
48. French anda 
49. --Maraer 

DOWN 
1. Subjects of 

.oap counes? 
2. River in 

Vcnez.uela 
3. Kool', mascot 
4.. CompaM point 
6. Kin or a 

cummerbund 
6. Mad rad 
1. What sinners do 
8. Little electrical 

unita 
9_ Lillie Morris 

10. Prague to the 
Czecluo 

11. Character in 
Hamlet 

12. They're for the 
birda 

19. BolKer was 0000 
In love with her 

22. What the h ... ct 
(lUY1 on thi. 
paper do 

lW. What COod 
lookeno do 

26. Naval .hip 
28. Rita', ex 
31. XooI'. kind 01 

mAgic 
32. 11', juat betw .... 

France and 
Speln 

38. What a hot apot 
doe. under new 
m,analement 

85. Where ~ou reel 
Kool'. 
I moothoe. 

36. Army lad. 
38. E,,,, 1'la 

Bardot 
40. R ... dy. Ii"" 

_ I 
U. Certain 

ciJ:rett .. 
( &Il,) 

45. Slpna', laat 
DIUIlO 

2 

3 

15 

17 

21 

3 .. 5 7 • 9 10 11 

Wheh yout throat. tells ) 
~ its time for a char,ge, 

you nQQCj 
a rea. change ... 

YOU NEED THE 

.:: 

OF·KODL . . ~ ; .--,....--__ _ .. " .... - ... " .• ---... {2~.:::.:;:: <~ •.. 

£ilms from the Bell Telephone 
series. The CiJ'st feature lengtb 
film. "Caine Mutiny". was shown 
on Oct. 25. Jim McNulty. president 
of the Quadrangle. said thaL at 

Annt.J 1Vanm-, Sodtly £dilor of CinJa '/vatrison.. Assj$lanL 

OUT BY 4 p.m. 
LAUNDRY AND 
D.RY CLEANING both showings of that film, "stand-

ing roam only" was left. An 
equally large crowd is expected 
this Sunday. 

Chairman of the movie commit· 
tee and originatol' of the idea is 
Ed Haven, M, Swalellale. The 
free movies were the result of the 
desire of the residents lor a serv
ice of this nature. 

Another service that is being 
established for the Quadranglers 
is a scholarship program. Under 
the leadership of Paul Lacy, 
scholarship committee chairman, 
the service is being organized to 
see what assistance the associ
ation can give the residents in the 
scholastic Cield . 

As part of this committee's 
function. S h arm Scheuerman, 
head SUI basketball coach, spoke 
to the Quad men recently in the 
Quadrangle Lounge about scholar
ship. The committee also prepared 
and distributed a pamphlet on how 
to study for particular types of 
mid·term exams. 

The committee plans to organ
ize and provide a number of serv
ices in the scholastic area. Some 
of the hopes of the committee are 
to have a series of lecturers, both 
by educators and men from busi
ness and industry, to form seminar 
or study groups, to establish test 
and note Iiles. to show short films. 
and to give scholarship recogni
tion. 

PINNED: 
Anne Laughlin, A2, Mt. Carroll, 

lll., Chi Omega, to Jim Grove, A2, 
Mt. Carroll, 111., Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon. 
Na~Da\'ies, Watertown, ~. Dak., 

Pi Beta Phi, University of South 
Dakota, to Gene Liudahl, A3, Wa
tertown, S. Dak., Delta Tau Delta. 

Kathy Jedlicka. AI , Cedar Rap
ids, Alpha Delta Pi, to Don Cavi
ness, B3, Cedar Rapids, Sigma Pi. 

Kay Getz, A3, Sioux City, Del
ta Delta Delta to Ken Price. A3, 
Sioux Sigma Pi. 
' Ellen Hagen, A3, Des Moines, 

to Bob Mercer, B3, Des Moines, 
Delta Upsilon. 

CHAINED: 
Innie Moravec, A3, Ft. Wayne, 

Ind., Pi Beta Phi, to Tyler Mar
shall. A3, Des Moines, Phi Kappa 
Psi. 

B a I' bar a Bywater, AS , Des 
Moines, to John Sheldon, A3, Ster
ling, Ill., Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 

Danne Davis, A3, Des Moines, 
Gamma Phi Beta, to Porter Hamil
ton, A2, Hamburg, Phi Delta 
Theta. 

Carol Beiber, Dx, AS, Midlothi-

The Quadrangle Association, r-------------, 
striving to bring more services to I 
the residents of the dormitory. is 
well on its way. 

Some Clever 
Tricks With 
Pumpkin Pie 

Pumpkin pie is as traditional for 
a Thanksgiving feast as is roast 
turkey. If you'd like to try a new 
kind of "punkin" pie or stick with 
your favorite recipe but add a few 
clever touches, here are a few 
lips. 

How about a different"": but 
easy - crust? Just mix graham
cracker crumbs and sugar with 
melted butter. When all the 
crumbs are moistened, dump them 
into a 9-inch pie plate. Then ta~e 
an 8-inch pic plate and press down. 
The crust shapes itself and is all 
ready for baking or chilling. 

If you plan to make more than 
one pie, try a snappy-flavored 
gingersnap crust or the vanilla
wafer kind, in addition to your 
graham-cracker crust. 

For homemakers who prefer 
pastry crust, it may be helpful to 
roll it out in wagon-wheel style, 
going from center to edge of the 
dough as if following the spokes 
of a wheel. To transfer the pastry 
to the pie plate, roll it over your 
rolling pin. Then unroll it over 
the plate and fit it loosely onto the 
bottom and sides. 

Remember - pumpkin pie is at 
its best straight out of the oven. 
According to a lot of folks, that's 
the way it used to be and that's 
how it should remain. 

Social nOfe6 
~-------------------' PSYCHOLOGY WIVES CLUB 
wi.1I meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Robert Weyant, 518 
Ronalds St. Gene Brawner will 
speak on "Investment Funds and 
Security." 

Your bail' can be your 
most beautiful feature, 
but pro per treatment, 
clltting and styling are 
necessary. We can give 
you the services that are 
essential ... 

for lo·vely hair 
0101 

8-5867 15 V2 Dubuque 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
* SAVE $4850 * 
* * 
* 

PII.-HOLIDAV 

* 
* SALE * 
* * 

UMERRIMERE" WALLACE I~ ~ rl 
by SILV ... 8MITH8 V'-/ 

4 ~I.CE SILVE .. II'LATED T.A S.T 

REGULARLY $138.00 ,-~QW $8960 
Come in-see Wallace's beautiful MERRIJ.1ERE-typieal of 
the ,raeious beauty of th, Coloniel era-a meiflificent tea 
service that will add charm and di,nity to your table. Set 
consists of coff.e, . tea. lugar and creamer. Matehini 
chased, 20 in. oval waiter, only $40.00. ~i,mited time offer 
-sale ends December 24t~: Rush in today. Easy terms, 
of course. 

' 205 E. Washl ... _ 

Selling Quality Sterlillg 
for. Over One Third 

of a Cenlury' 

Budget Terms Arranged 

Dial 3975 

Open 7 a,m. tv • p.m. 
"Across from Pearsons" • 315 E. Marlett 

an .. m., Gamma Phi Beta. to Ber
nie Calza. 02, Midlothian. Ill ., 
Delta Sigma Delta. 

Ruth Ann Watkins, N3, Betten
dorf. Alpha Chi Omega, to Rich
ard Heimendinger. B3, Britt, 
Alpha Tau Omega. 

ENGAGED: 
Barbara Winters. A2, Des 

.... distinctively styled furniture 
for t~e home. 

Moines, to Jim Lavia, A4, Des Visit our .tore 
Moines, Lambda Chi Alpha. , for gl·ft ideas. 0 M d I III 9 .. pe" on ay .~.n nr. un : 

Karole Kinsey, N3, Des Moines, ':;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

529 S. Gilbert Dial 2161 

Alpha Delta Pi, to Jim Fuller, • 
D2, Burlington, Delta Sigma Del· 
ta . TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR 

Carolyn Crawford, A3, Ains
worth, to John Hickman, Cedar 
Rapids. 

Linda Osborn , A2, Hampton , Chi 
Ornega. to Jerry Kupris , AS, Phi 

SATURDAY SERVICE 
Gamma Delta. 

for your 

LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING Camilla Danielson , N4, Newell, 
to Joe Beach, A4, Oskaloosa. 

Pat Schimberg, A2, C e dar 
Rapids, Pi Beta Phi . to John Sten
berg, A3, Des Moines, Phi Kappa 
P~. . 

We're open all day Saturday to handle all your laundry and dry 
cleaning problems. Extra Savings are your~ every day at Artistic 
when you PAY CASHI 

Ann White, N3, Waterloo, to 
Philip Sturdevant, P4 , Minden. SHIRTS 'Artidtic 

CLEANERS ' 
Martha McCabe , N4, Springfield, 

III., to Don Schima, A3, Lamont. Laundered 

25¢ Carol Westphal, x-ray, Onslow, 
to Bob Streepea, Onslow. 

Lynn Moen, Ax, Decorah, to Bob 
Nelson, E4, Cedar Rapids. 

211 IOWA AVENUE 

\ 

• Christmas 111 
• 

SELECT YOUR 

'LAY-A-WAY 
• 

GIFTS 
NOW! 

You Only Have 

28 
Shopping Days 

, 
LADIES! GIRLS! CIRCLE THE GIFTS YOU WANT! 
Wedding rings ... diamond rings . . . watches ... jewelry boxes . costume 

jewelry in l'hinestone and pastels ... Siam jewelry. . Chinaware ... com· 

pacts ... single pearl necklaces ... sterling silver . . silverplate ... silver 

hollowa re ... stainless steel ware . . . identification bracelets . .. cut glass . .. 

and literally hundreds of other useful and practical gifts ..• 
I . 

MEN! BOYS! SELECT YOUR GIFTS NOW! 
.. -.-

Ronson lighters ... Kreisler lighters, . . Bulova radios ... cuff link sets .. . 

fraternal jewelry . .. men's wedding rings ... desk clocks : .. watch bonds .. . 

watches . .. diamond rings ... men's birthstone rings ... billfolds . ... electric 

shavers (all models) ... table ligh ier'l .. . pewter mugs .: •. _. and a jillion other 

gifts you'll be proud to give or receive ... , 

Christmas Special Chri.stmas Special Christmas Special 

PURITAN A New MODERN TEA 

WALLACE ilnd 
Tea & Coffee Service COFFEE 

Gorham Sterling 
Sterling Patt.rn 

SERVICE MELANIE 
5 plec. set 40 piece service for 8 in 

Now $275 was $350 Now $270 was $321.50 

Gorham Silverpl.te· 

Now $13450 
was $170 ' 

LAY-A·WAY YOUR GIFTS NOW, AT 

A 

[ffii) ® ~~©rurruiJ 
&c~:;:: I 

Budget Terms Arranged 

Selling Qu.ality Gift Items for Over Qne Third of a Centu.ry 

205 E. Washington Dial 3975 
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H WK 
BALLROOM & RESTAURANT 

lOr/ire 
The Popular 

DALE THOMAS BAND 
Admission $1.00 
--- -

SATURDAY NilE 
(AROL CHIPMAN 

and !be 

DRIFTERS 
Admission $1.00 

SUNDAY 
TEEN-HOP 

SUN. NOV. 22 
2-5 P.M. 

THE ESCORTS 
Admission SOc 

. , 

Ceme OU r'!!ilr', .nd dln~ In tbe nfW 
HAWK RIlSTAl' RANT 

DANCE 
SWISHER PAVILION 

~wl bert I."~. 

SATURDAY. NOV. 21 
P u, an ti II ' 

" "'e tun J:tJ~} b.y 
B t... G l - tj. 

Cedar Rapid" Iowa 
-Tonlte--

HOLIDAY DANCE PARTY 
In Per~on 

TV & Recordlna Sta ... 

• ROCK-A.TEENS 
"WOO Hoo" 

• The PASSIONS 
"Just To s.. With You" 

• JOE LONDON 
"It Mlllht Hn .. Been" 

• TOMMY FACENDA 
"HI,h SchOOl U .B.A." 

--------- --------
_ EM. Ten lle -

"A MAN 
CALLED 
PETER" 

& 
" I' D CLIMB 

TR HIGHEST 
i!l0 NTAlN " 

GIANT CARTOON SHOW! 
SATURDAY ONLY - 1:1 5 P.M. 

1'h Hours of Colortoo.,s ... Plul 
Regular Prograro • At Regular Pricesl 

., 1--) '.' I !'SA:U';~~Y! 
ALL THE GLORY & THRILLS OF THE BIG TOP! 

STARTS 

THE BIGGESrSHOW IN THE WORLD! fIJ . . . . . . .. . ..... ~y .. 

• CO·HIT • 
A m all noy - A 

Tre'lure Jahnd ... 

"THE LITTLE SAVAGE 
AND THE PIRATES" 

. , 

TO-DAY T~~ STRAND! 
P'n'''''_~~ 

SO 
GREAT-

sO 
GOOD- . 

sO 
UNUSUAL 

CHANGE OF HEART I DAVENPORT If' - A thief ap-
parently had a ehange of heart 
Thul day and r(!turn d part of the 
loot he took from the home of 
~Ir . Harry ~lelJick 01 DaH'nporl. 
.lr .• 1ellick . aid a p cka e w 
deli\'ered Lo her at hl'r place of 
employment. II contaiD~d D an
tique cameo ring and a gold watch 
which had been laken in the bur
glary. Ho~e\.'er, $SO in Ca. h the I 
thief removed from a dr s er 
drawer wa still mi lng. 

l~iI~~~itl 
NOW -ENDS 

SATURDAY 
nOl' - l :lIt. 3: - ~: t. 

1: ' ;'; - 0: 1. - ........ hlre ':31'· 

HOUND 
DOG MAN 
C IN.M ... 5c:o~E , 
'P(OI by Df LInn I 
FAmAN \ 
CAROL lYNlEY 
STUART WHITMAN 
ARTHUR OICONNEIl -_ ... 
DOOlE STEVENS 

IN TEN 
SECONDS 

THOUSANDS 
WilL BE 

BLOWN 
TO HELL! 

_M_ AMERICAN 
~ AIRLINES 

Flight 
Stewardesses 

TO BE 
INTERVIEWED 

A mEER IN THE SKY 
AWAITS YOU 

fun. Adventure. lfonl 
MHI Fosdnollnt rtop/. 

You will be trained at our 
fabulous Stewurdesa Col
lege. Aa •• teward e 
you'll receive a gener
OUI salary plul libl"Tal 
expell.lel travel privilege 
for you ~d your family. 

O ..... ln •• In Immoe/Ilil. 
ane/ "'''',. cia .... 

'or.on".1 Dopar1", ... 1 
Amorlca" Alrlln ••• Inc. 
5245 W. 55th 
Chi COlO n, IIlInol. 

I ., •• 1 all quallflcallonl and 
a", intere,l.d In an hd,rvl.w. 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

Sing I. 

Ag. 20·26 

.. HIli h School 
Gradual. 

W.llht 105. 13.5 

H. lght 5'3".5' 1" 

20/ 50 _i.lon withoul 
glo .... ((ontod le~.' •• 
!!lay b. conlld.r.d}. 

Nom •• ____________ __ 

Addr •• _. ----"t-1r4'.~ 

" t ~lty---_$Ial._ 

----------------
They'lI float 
your heart 
away on waves 
of love and 
lauQ,hter! 

TOOAAY (4:\ Q', i.)] EN:~~TAIN~~NT 
Going to a Movie? Here's The Bestl 

Cary and 
Sophia-
in love with 
each other, 
in love with 
Cary's 
delightful, 
devilish kids! 

THE SENSATIONAL 
BEST·SELLER ••• 
MORE SENSATIONAL 
ON THE SCREEN I 

llARIMF.lM 

. . 

IOWA DEFENDER-
SUBSCRIBE NOW 

Iowa Defender 

P.O. Box 165 

Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . • • • •••••••••••• I •• 

Address .......... , ........... . ............ .-, 
, 

.' ($2 till June. Copies will be sent 

to the above name and address) 

, 

I 

e Are 

Phone 8-6476 

~ II~ 
J.t.'t' 
~ 

---:!= . 

I· 

9 a .m.-3 p.m. Weekdays COFFEE HOUSE 

Prepare Your 
Car for Vacation 

Driving 
Atlas Weathergard SNOW TIRES 

& Recapped Snow Tires 

BA TTERJES TUNE-UP 

OIL CHANGE GREASE JOB 

Don's Service 
.' 

Corner Bloomington & Gilbert Phone 8-4888 

~, S 
I C,lassified Is __ Horn of P.lenty -••. Filled With Bargains for Y ~u 

~Idssified I' DISPLAY ADS 'jl Typing 81 Roommdte Wonted 34 
One 1n urtlon: 

"perleneed typlll,. 8-59111. 1%·4R· Roommat.. wanted to .har. 4 room 
$1.20 :1 'ColUmn mch _ I apartment. Graduate A .• Inant. I 

, . 'r\'PING. 6180. 12~ blo.", lrom 8cl' .... " r !-IalL 8-5689. 11_20 
L ... . :... ." ·W· d ' F.·ve Inserti OS ........ I. ~ ! , 

0.11: V3Y .~ .• ~~." U a or E'aeh nserliOD; $ • a umn neli I\-~ Ch ild Core ,,(0 
Two Days .• 1, ..••. 10~ a Word I Tnn Insertl'on- a OAth ·. TYPING.3n4. 11.270 6---

~ ~ .. =~=--:--'--~-:-':-":' Cluld C.rc In my home. Dlnl7 16.11-28 Thrl!! Days . ~ . . !. lU a Word Each InscrU\lo: 91lc a Column loci TYPiNG. 3843. II-27ft --- home week ~ 
P'our Days ....... 14¢ a Wo~d 12-20R CI~~~ 8~~r:3.'n my 11-20 

Five Days ~ ..... . 15~ a Word M,'s'ellaneous For Sale 2 TYPING. 8-0437 2-' 50 
d ~ Where To Eo! T 0 Days r " ... IlO( a WOt ___________ _ 

O '1 lh I :J9(' a Word ""R---::-F--=R-:-t ----'1;;;0 TURKEY SANDWICHES .nd HOME. 
DC "on •.••. , . • ooms or en II1AuE PIES 10 10. Maplecreot Sand-

<Minimum Charge 50¢) 

Phone 4191 

WiCh Shop. Hwy. 218 South. Acro •• 
Comfortnbl .. double room '1&.00 S9 9 Irom the Airport. Phone 8-1773. 11-21R 

11-20 

R';,~~ ~I~I b;{J;,ekl and (r.lle .... ":i~ a;;;;;;; •. Gradunte men. DI.I 7761. 12-18 Help Wonted, Women 59 
'TOYS - SAVE 15')\.. Our Chrl.tmu 

.. vlnll plan ror (hose who buy be
ror. November 20th. OJ)en eve,.,. da1 
flours, weekday, 12 to 9 p.m .• Salur
da I and Sunday •• 10 to 7 p,m. Iowa 
r.awn ,"d Garden Center. Hlllhway 8 
we.t. Cor.lville. 11-~0 

Double room. male nuden . Two blO('k. 
from c~mpu.. 8-"83. I 1-21 Wanl baby .lUer aJlernoonJI. Monday 

thru "'rldoy. 8-3495. 11-27 
Worm, qul~t room. Senior or Ilrnduat. 

mnn.7603. 11-20 -:-:-.,.......,..,.., __ ;-:~ ____ ...... 

Roo:n lor 2 underlroduate «lrI •. Cook- Help Wanted. Men 60 
Ina. f2500 eAch. I?lal 3703. 12-4 S.les clerk, Excenent hours and IIIll0rl'. 

:--~-:-:------'-~--'4 ROOM. 4921, alter 4:00 p.m. 11-:2 Apply In person. Lubin', Drua Si~~;8 
II.!I!!!~!!!!!~!!"_!.J~~~~~, 14 Port-Time ,,'ork - Two p.m. operunls. 
i" BALLROOM dance leason •. Mimi Youde Homes For Rent Noon to 5:00 ood 5:00 to 8:00. Appll-

\Yurlu DI.I 948S. l2-0R canta must be here durin, Chrl.tm .. 

I 
Ncar new 2 bedroom hDm... Clo to holidaY" Iowa Lawn and Garden Cen-

6 ITade .. hool and bu. ,115 per mo. ter, Hllhway 6 West . Coralville. 8-151~2\ 
..;.:..~..;;;..;...:....;....;.;...------- Phone 3530. 11-21 

~ 1 __ - "':":':":":--'--7'-------' CARS PUSHED, day and nljlht. D!fi Tb--;:;'m un[ rnlshed du-;;iex. Stove 

~. _________ 12 ,and Terrll/erator. Close In . 438S. 11-21 Work Wanted 

• ~tarring • 
AJlrITA lACQUE~ 

EKBERG • SERNAS 

(rEDEPO'S Barber Ilhop. 4:!3 E. W.""- ...:...;;:.;.;~~;.;.;.; ______ _ 
I"l(ton I'. block. e. t of Poet 01- Mobile Home For Sole 18 WANTED-Ironlna and baby I ltting 

/Ice. 12-12 In my home. E9'( Side. 2064. 11-21 
TV SERVICING. evenln.s and w..,k- 35 fOOT. Your price. 8-4989. 1.10 

66 end •. 8-1089 or 8-3542. 12-28 32 Autos For Sale 
ELEcrnC>i:'UX Sal ... Servlco &< sup- Riders Wanted 

pit.... Erwin Brandsutter. Phone :.:..:..:=.::.....;..;..;::.:..:..:~------
8-0112 11-26 Denver. Thanks,lvI"/(. Under '15.00 

tound trip. CeJl S. Krell •• r. ext. 2220. MAKE covered beltl, buekln and but- . 11-20 
tons. SewlnJr maclllnci lor rent. SIn'- I_ 

er Sewln. Cellter, 12.5 S. Dubuque. NOW Is the Urne La aet tho"" rldera 
Phone 24\3. 12-10R for your ThanltrglYln, trip home With 

a Dally Iowan Classified. Phone 4181 . 
8 

~~--------------
1'VPrNG. Rca""nable. 5-2066. 

Ride Wonted 33 12-2 . 
TYPlNG. IBM. 9202. 12-11 Plttsburah. ThDnkqlvlng. 3157. BtI~I~' 
' ---------1-::-2-I7R 
TYPING. GlIO. RI DE to Northe.ncrn New J eney or 
2~ HOUR SERVICE. Eleclric TYJ)e- New York Clly. 91121. ask Cor Jack. 

writer J erry Ny.JJ. 11-1330. 12-SR 11-20 

19M Ford Conv.rUble. New top, new 
tires, low mllea,e. Very Iharp. 7f1i-O 

al(er 5 p.m. 11-21 

uiiio ~Iet Impala, lully equipped. 
Must oell. 5341, Mt. V .. rnoD. 11-20 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 20c 

IN BY 11. OUT BY 5 
Done In our Own Darkroom 
YOUNG'S STUDIO r.._ 8 So. D.'.q •• 

BEETLE BAILEY By MORT WALKER ,---- ALL RI6t-1T, MEN __ 
AT EASE 

11-20 

.. 
'. 

'. 

• 

'. 
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Intaglio Prints On Exhibit 
An exhibition oC original prints The 17 prints by 10 advanced 

in the intaglio media by Iowa students were made under the 
Print Group members can be seen guidance oE Mauricio Lasansky, 
at the SUI Foundation Cllr Lu- SUI proCessor oC art. All of the 
theran Students through Tuesday. prints shown are (Dr sale. 

1 So. Dubuque 
111 So. Clinton 

229 So. Dubuque 

Endorses Bill 
On TV 'Ethics' 

Iy DAVID WISI 
Herald TIn, ••• New. Serytce ~ 

WASHINGTON - John C. Doerf
er, chairman of the Federal 
Communications Commi s SiD n, 
Thursday endorsed a Senate 
"ethics" bill that would prevent 
rigging of the FCC itsel[ In the 
award of multi-million dollar tele
vision channels. 

The FCC chairman told a Senate 
Judiciary subcommittee 'hearing 
that he supported the general 

~~:~~~~=~~~~~~~~;~=~;~ aims of the proposed legislation although he disagreed with cer-
tain features. The measure is an 
outgrowth of last year's Investi
gaUon of influence cases in 
federal regulatory agencies by the 
S;lme house subcommittee that 
just exposed fixing DC TV quiz 

.' 

"APPlI O' TNI IVI" 
For this overworked phrase, 
we must tum to the world's 
richest .ource of. quololions
the Bible. Specifically. 
the Old T •• tament, 
Deut.ronomy, XXXII, 10: 

"H. '.pt him al "'- app/o 
of hi,ey •. " 

"ALL IS NOT GOLD" 

~' " 
.' . ,{" 

Seems like everybody hod a crack at this piece 
of homely r>hilo.ophy, but the originator seems 
to be Geoffrey Chaucer, in " The House of 
Fame", Book I : 

~:' 
"Hyl i, nor all go'~ Ihot g/areth" 

"COUNT 10 ..... 
Was there any limit to the talents of Thomas 
Jefferson? Stalesman. scienti.t, architect-he also 
authored Ihis admonition: 

"When angry, count ten before you Ipeat1 
iI ..,ery angry, a hundred. '· .0. 

, Jock.'; T-Shirts 
... AND 

. , 
The most reapected. creative narne in underwear is JOckey 
brand. It .tands to reason, then, that Jockey brand T-shirts 
are unmatched for quality as ""elias styling. You can 
choose from standard crew neck T·shirt. "taper-tee" shirt. 
sleeveless I-shirt, and V-neck T-shirt models. Every man 
needs a drawer full of T.shirts-and the label to look for 
is Jockey brand. Let it guide you the world's finest 
underwear. 

1 •• hIoMd by the fIou •• 01 

quiz shows. 
The measure, introduced by Sen. 

John A. Carroll (D-Colo.l, at the 
request of the American Bar As
sociation, provides up to a $10,000 
fine and a year in jaU for anyone 
who makes secret contacts with 
agency oCficials in a semi-judicial 
case. It would apply to several 
govcrnment agencies, including the 
FCC. 

Last year, the House Subcom
mittee on Legislative Oversight 
headed hy Rep. Oren Harris (D
Ark '>, disclosed repeated instances 
of under the table approaches to 
FCC commissioners. Disclosures in 
tl)e Miami Ch,anne) 10 case led to 
the resignati6o. and indictment of 
FCC commi,9sioner Richard A. 
Mack. Sherman Adams tesigned 
as assistant to I Presiile'nt 'Elisen
how~r, after the subcommittee 
disclosed i he haa coota~ted ' two 
federal agel)cies tor Boston In· 
dustrialist Bernard Gol~{)ne, from 
whom he accepted a Vicuna coat. 

Meanwhile, Sen. Warren G. 
Magnuson (D-Wash.J, chairman oC 
the Senate Commerce Committee, 
announced that broadcasters would 
face tough new Jaws unless the 
industry takes firm self-policing 
action. 

Federal Mediators 
Call D.M. Transit 
Strikers To Meet 

DES MOINES !A'I - Federal 
mediators Thursday called a meel
ing between the strilte-bound Des 
Moi\1es T.r<lJlslt CQmpallY aDd its 
workers for 2. p.m. tOday. . 

But stat\!Ql!lnts Isslled by both 
sides - after the meeting was 
cilUed -; made prospects of settle
m~nt of , the. 'nine-day-old s~rike 
seem dim. . . 

Company President Fred C. 
Worden saie!. he again will urge 
workers 19 accl\jlt a te~rary 
back-tQ,work truce requested by 
the City Council and the Grll.ater 
Des Moin~ Chamber . of Gom' 
meree. 

Transit wor~rs, however, have 
reCused to ac<:ept Jl truce and 
bave insisted on a setUeffii!Dt be
{ore returning to work. 

Major issue in the dispute is the 
transil worker's demand Cor job 
and retirement security. The fj. 
nancially ailing company con
tends it can't afford to meet the 
demands. 

Air Force ROTC Group 
Visiting Weapon Center 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii';'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Thursday at 1:30 p.m., 36 Air 
Force ROTC students left Iowa 
City in a C1l9 plane for Kirtland 

" Jockey Briefs, Skar-ts, 
Tee-Shirtst and 

Insulated U"derwear 

{\lr Force Base in Albuquerque, 
N.M. Accompanying t~elll w~tc 
'E~warq Mielnik, asS()Ciate profes· 
sQr of mechanical ellJlneerlili, and 
Fl'oyd Meyer, assistl\nt professor 
of electrical engineering. • 

r' EWERS MEN'S. STORE 
"the purpose of the trip is to see 

in operatJon some of the things 
about which the students have been 
taught. The b~ is the home of the 
Air Force Special Weapons Center. 

, , . 28 So, Clinton 

. .. , 

A reminder 

The grQup is expected to return 
Saturday afternoon. 

for "you 
, 

for your 'added convenience 

to 9:00 a.m. every Saturday 

beginning tomorrow, November 21. 

'First- . National Ba-nk 
I 

Member Federal Reserve System . . 

Member of federal Qeposit Insurance Corporation 

THAT ADD UP TO SAVINGS 
All Prices Effective Until ThanksgiVing • We Will Be Closed Thanksgiving Day 

NOW AT HY-VEE ... MAPLECREST GRADE A 

Now, for the fint time in our area, through 
the cooperation of Maplecrest Turkey Farms, we 
are able to bring you stridly fresh, unfrozen 
turkeys, packed in chipped ice to insure fresh
n .... We will take orden Thunday, Friday, Sat
urday and Sunday only for fresh turkeys. Your 
turkey will be dressed Monday for Tuesday pick
up, or Tuesday for Wednesday pick-up. Enjoy 
the flavor of a truly fresh turkey. Remember, 
order this week-end. Your turkey is alive today, 
and only on your order will be ready for the 
oven Thanksgiving Day. 

• 
-and only Lb. 

• 
FRESH, FRYING MAPLECREST, FRESH 

FROZEN, GRADE 11 A" CHICKENS !6ge 

. ~ 7ge TURKEYS' 
10 to 

24-lbs. 
Lb. 

MAPLECREST 

39C 

T k 41011 ' ur eys Lb, • . " Lb. 

.j"m:rn~'WlJnl'I', ,1I~lIl1r It; "' 'II III 

USDA CHOICE 

RIB STEAKS 

6ge Morrell's Pride - 10 Lb. L 
. B 

Canned HAMS 

or 
HY-VEE 
FANCY 

PUMPKIN 
Pineapple, 

Tall 9J Can 

WESTERN WONDER 
FRESH FROZEN 

STRAWBERRIES 
5 Boxes $1 00 

NO. 1 MICHIGAN 
JONATHAN 

Celer 
2 

Large 
Stalks 

";', 
' ;';:~ 

o o 49c MAPLECREST 

DUCKS o 

~ .49c I. 
MORRELL'S PRIDE 

Sliced BACON 
MORRELL'S PRIDE ~29c Roll SAUSAGE 

, FRESH 

BALTIMORE 

OYSTERS 
12-0z. Can 

, . 

LIBBY'S 
FRESH FROZEN 

Cauliflower I 
Broccoli Spears, 

Baby Limas, 
Ford Hook Limas 

APPLES 
4lbs.39' .2SC ·89C 5 10-0z. Pkgs, 

$1 00, 

LET HY~VEE 
DO YOUR 
jHOLIDAY 
BAKING · 

FResH, BAKED OVEN FRESH 

Mince or TEA 
California Red 

Emperor 

GREEN TOP 

RADISHES 
Bunch 

u.S. No.1 

SWEET 

Pumpkin PIE~ BISCUITS GRAPES POTATOES 

_E_ach_5_9_f. , ~Do_zen_l_5¢--':'- 1 2L~s,29¢ 3Lbs:25¢ 
2 Loaves 25 Presh, White, Cotta,. 

Sliced Bread. 
Tom-T·Ta .. 

ROLLS • e • • 0 

Tasty, D.nl.h 

No.1 Idaho 
Russet 

POTATOES 
10 LBS. 

New C.lifornia 
Navel 

STORE HOURS: 
SUNDA YS 9 G.m. to 6 p.m. 

WEEK DAYS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. , 




